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~Ti 7~’Y3~ ~’. ~/’.~ ~ sands over the heeds of the throngs below; the ptl~ over all competitor8 more’than 200 ttmes.~ ~~.~ Att0.Flleys at Law,
..iJ.dt~.s..a..iv v ~,v.l.i

. . - l~nto~ Wedneed~. : Ilon...~o~ Ul~k
: - " . humofarevivlpg~radeisbeardoneverykand, m~to’tbe. : blonLItT. ~ .,-- ’-.-’:.~.L,:..~’-.~.-’ ,,-. ~ ~ .’" ~,~c3F~5£eet V~-a..~.~ .... -r~ ~,

They:~ ttrM of it’s change3e~etrale." and merchants and buyers, from every- ae0tion - t~e~kn~Mmming, TreM~r American and ~’oreign Pulsate " ---
And wlth a word of good advtce, of the Union, exelum~e daily greatingsin thq

Our W~h~ " ’
, ,,. ;,..-- ...-;.,-~ ...... .- Patrllsl,roctift~dl all t..u 1tiles ~o l’alrJllll

They send my vcrtea back snide, market places.
-- ~’; " C.dmm~Tf~ the ’~t,~,~ of the Phil. v~.~ ~i. ~o t~.~ t-r umklng pr~Hmhutry ex~

And here/in the orntrc of AmeHelm life, ae~ W~mlmoro~. D 0, Jan 18, ~8~’~L. ~ .’~-’.. ;"-~ ~’ . ~ ~J’~ ~.~ ¯ natl,,,,.. NU ~Lt~J~’ttu~tn.l’ fees tar obtaiui~g
"" " "" * ~" " " ...... ~’-" ~l~it~D~l, iil~’,~l~l~lO ~JI~rOW.U ~’Ollt|i’’*tittL" :t r,dh,’:~rio~, Special altontluU gl’rs~lI thank them, for the kind advte.,~-- : _ :., - :. _ : ........ _ ......... _ ~ .~1~ ~ . , . , -,

ular eo~re~pondaut. Well t If you will let me, Who was an wend’routwise, ~ ¯ ~~~m~L~., ~ -~*~,;?~-*~-t.~.te~.,~en~nt ~
I mean to depart occasionally from the beaten ........ ° " ~L I ~e~OU[.~ ~t.~ ~or ~n3Dl"~ of~ to flll~ereot St:t~e., lien,| tilt Iltlgltttou epl~r~all~

tie Jumpe~ mto tBe.lnuat|on nulu, . : , , . . . . .41in i~o ll|vt~Utlon..t or | ~tent& ~tID ~T~kMd"~
track of city gossip, and tell ytor feeders, now And. scratched out both his oye~ .moral of Receiver C01welL The app]im ~a,~.’,,,~’r ov ~txT~" ~ao~s. _
and-tbenfabout eome-of-themany reaIly-gro~t .... .t~-la-baldtd-oa-tfi4t~llg~d~ __]~ted-ltateL~#fl~ht~adA)epa~ta~nt~
and deservedly lament,features and men of. But wben he found his eyes were out,

Of¯the Chai~0~or’~o~]p~¼1~d,- ~l~p]o]~84Mt Ulalms proeecutedtn the Supreme Cot~rt of........................... : -~4alf~d .~t :t t~, (~ott rt of ~jA~tl, ~ottl~ o~om~l~
eio,~t~ vt Alabama {Jhtims, Southern OIMfm
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I take/tee, I~wore ’twu meant.
And.trust the golden harvest tone,

Will spriog from seed of good let*eL
And when Life’s autamu days have e~tm~

And I shall fade, ae do the leave.
"’~ hope the lore-thoughts I hare iow~, ~. --

Will be among ’Nano’e goldsu eh~ve~
My thoughts, may be leas laud than {h01e.
]By which the older barda hava wOU

’Their laureled fame. A swallow may.
Wing like au e~gle, towed the ~.

And IfI dwelt on one sweet strain,
As the Old ~l~stere low to dwen.

In rapture o’er a single chordt~
~elmuted by lt~ d[eamy swell

Or is a b/rd. who warbles forth ....
- The~na s~n8 of his happy heart.

I enly followed Nature’s voice,
&rid h~.~b!y tried to do my ~trt¯

New York ; in fast, treat them a8 though they
were visiting me in my uptown French fla~and
wanted to see what wu worth seeingin Gotham.

B£PID TR£NelT. "

If the year 1828 deserves to be memorable ae
that which witnessed the opening of the Erie
Canal, the year 1878 promises to be .far more
memorable in the annals of Gotham by virtue

of rapid transit. Already the Third Avenue
rosalie open to Harlem, aud you can climb
thirtTfeet-tnto~hollr it-the-BatteryltmY Im-
~h[risd -along on a level-with thesee~datory
w~dows,- eight end a half miles to Harlem,-al.l_

With all hie n~ight and main:
lle jumped back into the honest money built

To eoretnh ’era in again.

You ..~ill, Mr. Editor, bear me withe8 that~1

am tolerably free from the h~bit of ’~dropp!’~ng~

Into poetry." But by inking some lthertYm
with the nursery b,~rl ~ am able to make him
80 exaeUy epit~mile fill financial eourle of "the-
favorite lea" and "&n-eli Senator of Ohl~"thlt
I hnve ventured to quote him, mdmtitoting and

fnmrpolating~ d~m~ de~by-tbeelreu~
Of thop artl~inr-c’~e, - though-lttheexl~e~ef
metaled symml~rypei~hape. The dimq~t-re~

-~6~,O00 0n-the ]s~ Of December last, and
~O00’on the let of the- present month,

not been eompliedwD, h. ....

t;omnil.~iotl, uud ale ch311el Uf war claims bef.ea~
the [~x*eutiv~ l~Ppltrlmenll.

Arroaro oF Fay mad Bounty.

For Nature in her eeseelenl round,. . . , for five een~--prnvided you go betwe_~ five, salting to Mr. Thurman’s reputation u ¯ flnm:t,

/--and get your money’8 worth even then. Iees prcmieea to continua 9_no of_the leading
Has not the seal of Love beeu set . |Shed~ of Jimmy Watt. That all this should I ls~u~ ht the enmpalgu of 1880. Buthe ie can-

Upon the heaven In suueet’s gold r ¯ " . . ¯ . _
m~ not,~e P,~lm,,t’eson~,o, Lovo " |have comefrom your idle watehmg of a frisky I fronted’by . ittll-m~e lerio, dilemme In ~:]re

T -- n de-- f ~ pot.lid while you toasted your s~iu8 before the revelations now being made before the Teller_~1 from his lir.~ i ~- o old | . ~O I revelations now being mad

J~la~a~lldlv~augs-- : - ng . ¯ ...... ~- ’’-- "~ ............... -" " ’ , -
From nl¯hLtn~a to cooing dayo~ " out -f d~ng ~li you~ teeth shattered Bourbon and the a~sooiation8 of a life.tlme

_ _, (Wh0se every ueto’e a perfect song, " ~" and your nose grew blue~l He never dreamedhave tended to make him one of the most ntr.,
And everyeonsaeongofLove.) . how great service he wus de~g for bum~mity_, row.minded and b~otted.of pay~ane. He

¯ .&bout .&dvi~ff. - i-
w~r, or their l,elra, are ht maay emme entitled t~
m,~ey from. theGovernment~ of which thsy

¯ ¯ - , no tmuWletl~u.. W rile full history of elwvle%
~y "uc~a Is owing tO liberality in advartk, static amount, of lay and. booaty lsteeived. ~11-’

nlO~Vb~amlt, mid a ~ull reply, afLer examinltiubeng.--]tearier. - . w-I gireu :you tr, m,.
The reed to forqtao is through prin~etO~ ink., , , ’ .-. PlnliOnl.

..... " ....................... ___~ ~p t~_u. r~a ~ .~j~j~ n~L _ ~~tar,
u on ̄  ibertl sirens ;of tltgl~tl¥ can ,beats a penslOn, man now-- -Buo~ dep~ud~ p l p ze of I . .- y

--~~:.---- ~,’-’::---~--~-y --~---~" - - - " :’~ l mg--|~g-nre entitled-to hal ~er4~& ~ -

l,~,queut sod oomsUmt edv~rtking brought I Un~t~Ztates neural ~tl Olllee.

-. "" -- ~.. "~’;" "=.L ....... - .t e|lnl|gvre-empllolianol~orut~ttteadO&~ea.~

will I~OV~~II%" "" ¯ " ~ " ¯ ’ ¯
men O[ lee |nl~rlur¯ .

- , . ~. -. .’ -.:’. ...... ;.- ,. " Ola ~Bounq Land Warrants.
¯ Advoitt~’t~ht ff~l::d~.~:..ttad.men p~t Th- lae~. ]report ot the Vommisalon~r ~r.~il, .
~n thclr~i~ They’thaf.~/~ranwisc put no 3eL’er~.J.~.."~ unl~howa"-,?~,~ta~of!14~¯
.;... ,. ~- .y ~tau w urran~o~tataudll.g. TL~eea wm~i@"
OU m. . ., ..... sued u~"a~= ofJiMaud Drier sets. ~e ~ .................................

,’t~.t~nlnente mrs h~sperlect we give Intruetlmm
thing un|esa he ad~ertisea rite possession of }t~ ~n i,er~ thegn..
-- Fumder~ilt I~.,.h dep:trtmeut’of mtr btmine~ ks eold~w~ll

Au edyertieemsnt..is _ It window, through
What ere the ~oogs of ~tland~s Dural,

The sweet l~’s el "Al~tcreou ~oor~"

TEe burning wor~s t~at Byron sung,
But love repeated o’ex and o’er f

Go hua~-the ice, that ever sings
Unto the .bore, the self-same snug..

Silence tha gursIJng; laughing brooks.
That through the blue-flag~ sweep along.

Go hush the mother o’er her bsbe~
Whmm lave ~n~s e~ot~e her darUoS~s sleep.

Go still the little pr~ttler’a tongue,
Who lbsp~, "th’e Lord nry eoui to keep."

~hen 7ou have hushed the myriad bfrde,
The tuneful ht~m of bu~y bees,

’The lwtet v~ct of.the waterfall,
’k"he ~fl w|ud 61ghhlg ’mong the tre~ ;

When you have stilh~d sll son~s of Lee%
Have torn than from the hearts o(.~en;

’Then. will I cc~e toting ~ueh ~n&’s.
BUt whih~ l’m IJrlng, not ’till then.

~-y~1~o~lare~uch-wmdt h of~..-ove t--
_ From the al~ndauc~o o[ )’uur st~ro.
~te&ye~.he famlehed, thlr~tihg ones

Within the e]~ffidow of)’bur door.
¯ How many tit’M~tary heati~ ................

&re yearning fur nee word of Love.
How many aug~ watch your llps.

From the wh’te ti~rono of Gvd able.
JAM¢8 ~oarzs.

~n..Atltntlc£o..~L..J ___

Ou~k Letter.
Nzw Yo~x~, ,Tan. 7, 1879.

- If [t-~vere true in the musty days of the pant
that "all roads rnu to Rome," it is uo lose true
in the feverish present that all interests in
America centre iu New York¯. Dos*co may in-
deed be the hub around which all New Eu61aud
rove|yes ; Chloe/go and St. Louis, Philadelphlu
~tnd New-D-rieaue may be the suns around whloh
thel~ respective systems roll : but neltherenn
nor system refuses to traverse in t*s turn about
thegreat North Star towards which the needle
of every interest, political, s0eial or commer-
cial, steadily poiuts--tho longest and narrowtet,
richest and poorest, most ohrietian and most
heathen city West cf the ~tlantie. Who-b~or.

law, in any country, a city eo strangely sonata-
tuted, 8o oddly inherited, so marvelous, and yet
so young ? Lees than 270 years sinoe tho quaint
craft of Hendrtok ]iudsou dropped eochor in
this mitgnlfleent-Ba-y~, a~-d w~-h~e’a clty~sev.
! ! ’" sg,hc]~l,gamilliooand aq~arter
people, oontutnlng mote Irtsbmea thau DublLu,
more Oermans thau Bremen, more Jewa’ than

.................. ~Te’~selem’~nd mor~ politicians thau ~ny:6tate
in the Uuion--:oxoept Ohio.

~ZTn0POLITAN LIFI~,

Winter lt~e lutbs Mutropo|is ieso full of In., - o .
tereat aud faecinat’lon that cue 1Lternlly "takes
no note of t!me" but b~ite Sonct~ye ; whicb,
fortuneteiy, are not ya~ eoustmoted here on the
"Europeafi plau;" otborwiaoono would find
the winter gone und the trees budding before

- he ~oalize~ that holiday week was fairly out of
eight. The theatres ore orow(h.d w!~h the best
aetora at their bent rules, till the)" f~tlr]y Jostle

¯ ’ each other off the etago ;n, tho h:l~(e ot tbo
’ managers to’g|ve tho poblio eou,olhing-new

~ontluunlly.. The chure~e, are open, not only
Sabbtths, but ]ar~,ly ;,n w~t,k ,12ty8, and the
~tu]pitof~ew Yorh. thsn:~vh4eh an ublor or
.~ore God: eunn,,t he found t~_.eouudlngite
~eepest thunders In the peoplo’a ears, or hold.
lag out thu hands of earnest invitation to the
uusaved. The galleries are full of the rarest
paintings, colors and engravinge. The shops"
are bitting with "terrible temptations" to the
~rugdl hourewlf% d splayed with a depravity of

i Ikill that makes mauy a husband-aud "father
’|ot~ for a longer purse or ̄  leescovetoue houee~

nor how the real estate owners at th~ upper end
uf the Iaiand would ri~o up and call you both
blesse~L While..Kaptd Tr~nslt i~ s grn~t boon
to the clerk and ~aleeman whu can’t pay thebtg
rents down town, it Is a sweeter blessing to the
weary holder of uptown lens covere~i knee deep
with acreages, ridded b~ htdeou~ nightmares
and pursued by the aveng]ug spirits of savage

mortgagees and bloodless taz-gatherer~, that

carks" froeo those of poor Tam~ O’Sbantnr"
Jimmy Watt saves lot owners when ell th~
horses in New York were leaving them to their
fete.

MAKINO THe CARALB FnEg.

A strong movement iS tu be mode thl8 winter
iu favor of making the Erie and other New
York Steto Canals absolutely free waterways.
This, if aeeomplishld, will be good news-to-the
graiu producers of the Great West, and will
b~em-into o user an : more proi’ta~blb-¢~n;
neetion wtt~oW York City and t~ans-Atltntle
consumers." - The scheme for s eaual freigh t to thus triide on the Natioual pledges to~lt 8

rpllroad will ¯leo be ~t~hed during the session ̄  creditors, to temporarily obtain peace and pow-

basin.for~etual boats on the ~orth River aide oentio representativeabere correctly ~flrot the
of theelty to relieve the East River wharves ,entiment of their eenstituancies,~-vast muter.
and slJps I~etween Covnties Slip aud Sooth Ferry

- :. ¯ ’ utt,;-aloeallt~
that is greatly needed by West India aud other
shipping.

VASDEnUlL’f8 onlcA’l" ORAIN LaNg.

- . Even more important, if posaibler~ thenew
project of Vauderbllt for oheepening terminal
fitciliti~s here for handllnggraln. He has built

¯ n- monster grelnetev~tur at Slxty~fifth street,
alougeide which he proposes to ruu his trains
laden-with gra~, which_will.then he discharged
direct into the "holds of a liue ef swift nailing
iron .steamship8 bound for various European
ports. He-hus just bought fourteen of the~o
ship8 and wll~run them regularly from Sixty-
fifth street. ~hey are not expected to carry
passengers, but to be devoted ezelusively to
grain and me,handles. The first ship sails
next week and others will foilqw rap’dly. This
makes a sure thing of low freights from the
West, whether by rait or eanal.

¯ A~ntonT~n OUVLOOX.
Time8 are better..There is no mistake about

it. - Every dope .l~ent of- trade feele it more or
le*s. In my next I win tell you how two it~mUl_
of’farm produce are looming up till It takes’no
~prophet to predict a vast profitable induSt~T in
each ; and they are but .two In- s hundred. Why,
look at one single branch of manufacturing--
the sewing muchlne trade. One would suppose-
the world w88 already supplied with sewing
machines, but the 8inner Manufeetaring Com-
pany report a 8ale of some 70,000 mxchine8 in
tho yee~ just closed In excess of the number¯

sold In 18T7 ! The tot,S’sale8 of Singer machines
for the year a’se some 350,000; in making and
solllng whieh uo less than 40,000 persons and
3,000 horses are employed. Think of the men
digging the ore, felling and dressing the timber,
building the wagons, ~nd oars and 8hips that
carry SloKer maohlnes to the people, and add-
ing them to tbo forty thoesahds, wo see how
mightily su0h an enterprise affect’8 the whole
oommunlty for goo~L~ Mr. Edward Clark, the
old bueines~ parinar~of the oflginai Singer, is

LPica*dent of-the Oompony.- ~A- ~3~I 8teryeomes
f~om Chicago about the "Singer." After the
great fire the Re|lot Committee undertook to
furnish sowing machines to needy women, per.
matting each applicant to take’her ehoic0 from
among 8ix of the most popular hind. There
~worc 2,944 machines thus supplied; 2,427 of
the girls 8elev~ed "Singer" meohines, and the

~malutng~LT~divtded-t belreho~ee-bet~en~th~r

has never .lest, a~ opportunity to defend the
bloody oode of the White League Democracy
in the Senate. His ehampioushtp of the bull-
doze’re it notorious; and they ~eve ahowu
themlelyea capable of no crime so atroe[oa~ or
sic keulng us to abuek Mr. Tburmsn Into ail,.’n~s~
But h~s pole,less, rtmbliuff-letter to the young
Deracinate of Ohio shown hle pertu~batlon8 of
mind and the depths of deprosslon in which he

dear--well eaU them Demoer-atl--uahappily
diseppotnted at the euoeeaa of sesumptioo. As
m the euseof Mr. Thurt~n!t dLIcrodlta them
abroad and at borne as prophets, and makes the
hand-springa and double summer-sautes they
beve turned during the pust two yearn with the
hope of keeping on the winning side, reg~d"
lees of prinoiple or eonvletion, appear in a lig,,.t
an ridleulou~ not to saycontemptible, tharthey
are in danger of being laughed" out of future

whteh all the world may look into your ahop
_end lee list what ~ou wish it to lee---uo more, ar*..tI.peltd,.et £rum praetire hefor~ the p~

no -]~’Is; ..... - "
, . . :,~d .uher ~,~et~ sack. year.. I.’laJm~utt% whm .

Ull~tnlt,)’~ h:tye I.l~fn [hni in3~)4~od4~do wllI
People am quhe apt tu go where their atteu- f-~tlllholl~l), fuf~ll~lt~ With frill iu[orl1[,’tt:ou

prO],~r l,opvr~- CO :tl~|,lle;~:jon Iu ~
tlon is called, and, ~f they find things #.~ repro. A~ ~. cn:,r~ ,,,, ~ ,,ul,~s ~uccessl[,I..ramie
seated, will purch~e there in preference tO I.i ~*’l:t| :trl’:tlll~,.lll*llt. ittudo Wltli ,’tttorneyeil

Ill t t s s ~ { I t,I,spending their time iu locking ~laewhere, , . , "; ..... ....
’ ~ . ~ Addre~ GII".~O~:~ & CO.,Whese ~a "parle unknown 1 ’ uaa a oorrea

.t~. t; th,~, 41. tt’~t~/,i~It.tt. D. 4~pendant of the Da,bury .,Vst~s, To "’which
-Bailey--atntwe~-tcWhere-they-~den~t--~dver~
tile." Aud though Bailey ~1.9#~ ~ay-it,-thls ia
uo Joke.

A good advertisement in ~ newspaper payeno
fare on -atlroads; costa no’hang for hotel bills;
g!ree away no boxes of oi~re t~ customers, or-
merino d~seea to customers’ wives; drinks no
waiskey under tke head of travelling expense~b
but goes at once and all the time about its
business free of expense.

men represent only t~em-selve~-in their auzie~y ........ :Phrenology.

The prosperity of Ts s PllP~OLOOtOAL JoUn-
SAL w~uld indicate ~sea~ing ieterest in

- thi~uhjeetOt nd~sny: p eople~ have a prep.
er appreciation-of its prantieal value. In the
.prospectus nf-Tbe Phrenological Jonrnul for
1879’the publishers make liberal propositions
ta subenrtbera. The prtee has beeu reduced toity uf the votesa of this country share the $2.00 (from$3.00,)and to each aubseriberie

4"eallng-of-hea,~t~f*It-iFatRuda-e~thlblted-by-mo~t- -e~ee~-~~.urmmum~, a
Congressmen hem that we h~ve been eble to Phrenolog|e~l Bust, a model head, made nearly
g~t down to a h~ money basis with so llttle i[fedlze, of plaster of Paris, so lettered us te

in ¯ et, p.’tl~ bursa*t, *ruder the charge O[ ez]p~
rl,.iwed 1aWyem ~t.d clerks.

lly rea~ou o~ error or fraud many attorne~

activity with the warm weather of spring’ ~d
invsde the whole country.

A little refl~etion is oonvinotng that Mr, 8u~n~
set Cox Is’flgur~bg to get the eenku~ meohlnery
lute the hands of the bull,dozer, that he may
Inflate the white vote of hls eeetion,tohis liking.

MAXW~LG.

Tt is-un~~ keei~r In
British Columbia to allow a lad under
sixteen to enter on his premisee~ to drink
or play billiards, bag~teUe, or any other
game. The fine for every offence ~galnst
the law in this respect is $50, and on the

third eonvlotl0n ~the._ ~__~n-keeper lo~es
-hit-license,
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........ K Wafni.g.
I know two’friends as m~h allko

A. over .y~u saw two st~i~ips U.
And no phrcnol~g~t coold find~

A dtfferen~JaY.~o bumps.4

One took s paper, aua hi&~ife
Was happier than a king’s ;

~en and things.__

" 7 - While strolling through the wood,
/ A tree fall down upon his crown,%

And killed him--asit shankL ...........

¯ -.
" ,. Ath~zu~e neighbor Jim,
¯ " I’d bet a ~n~ls accident : ’- ’

i.. Thk. J i e , Ode
TO.HID OLD FIDDIJ~

.... . worn, ,,_

........................ Bl~ .... x=----
Three.~luartem mad;’,.

_. Massy gone~ ~--,
Cz~nt none ;

.... ~ DunaM; door, .
- ~ Half ¯ score ;

"’~w/re: in Isle,
Twins. aga/n ;

_. OLhers~. lug,
N~ a ramug,

.. Drily ̄  hooplag,
Also poor Joe,

~th fmtered toe.
Game then, my fl~dls,

Come, m,7 olden~ time-win’n, frlend~
With Jo3roumf ¯welltnl, brllRant ~auds,

¯ l~yme ~ thOllgh tnmnten k ~01moe lend.
~y.pollnhed neck I’¢~ In cI~mmbrace,
While, ~ of .,Joy fllumm my face.
Whe~ over ~ |t~ I draw my bow
My drooping splrlts he*re.ward e~; .

..... q’hex~ win# l

t~e~ mywo~ no mere,
But o’e~ the

I
If .~n~u w~l,flnd bow,

E to Alt, to O below.~
etheUme

) ’- ~,
i J

.................. ==: ..... ;.~ ’~, -,~;~., . .:

m~oh ~ to ,ay: "~ow you’n white fsec, and a gre~ome sight i~ was. It . J~miOr ;n~t.
see some fnu I" and, catching hold of show had flushed p~lrple, and the great thick A grate want---CoaL
me, called out: "I’ve:caught a rsb- lips were drawn back, showing l~is Always awako--A vessel’s trdck,
her" : _ ..... ~. ~,-- ....... sharp white fan like the teeth’of a
,’ ’;Wlaa-~h~-ha:done, then ? me "~Fd- d6g~ erual blsek-eyc~~ fire. "’

"He~h~khownhimself abetterehot looked’atSe &li ’eeuld see A suitable dower for a wid~bw~A
All," answered the other, at wanted the, knife already I saw widower.

voice. .... l~k on PruSsia. has 25,724,40~ inhabits:Re

as ~t fell sick, and was,with one stride he
And whet

eat me raw, [-in .... "
have takert~y~u timid step, likejsome one approaching as if

too soon from your , ~hi]d ; you the lair of t~-w~d-be~et;-from which fact unese~ fingers, It-was pitiful pair of slippers--Two

are no match for a man I" " what this tying to steady, his hand for the pretty girls.sliding on the ice. -~
g~ 1~ ~J_z~Lt~t it was his last in the

and Persians with s of lif ~; but at last
ma" brass ra~d~, al~] ..... ~hw~mm~sTedlthe-]ips are blue; the ....¯ he breast of oner of the weather is cold, and eo are yon. " .....the fellow ~getbearers, whd.d~ppetldeadwith- Withallthe fluctuationsin pig iron "one that was made of iron and out aery. -,

:silver bands, turn about; and the The ameer waved his hand and and axis .~eaee,,chewmggumstillkeeps "-:’-~
¯ up at the 6~d figure. .... -.~’makhram told me it had bow taken at another soldier

-:.the capture of Khokand, ten years foot. A friendship that makes the least noise
¯ ’¯- ’before. ...... " ro~ upon his own ̄ haul- ’ often the most useful ; for which

Two soldiers were
saw one again, I fired, and went right to a zealous one.

~ to me and dr~w his hand -- Someonesays.that nothing is healthy~voiee~sud~th~h the.~de~ne"
andthoother,nodded, The eeho~of the shot was stillringiug, that is fried. _This is probably so.

tall,-.thin,’ hatched.face fello~¯eo~gtal~- #nich didn’t raise my spirits mudt, I ~henthe headman’s-knife flashed and Even Fri’day is unhealthy--for con

ly.d~essed that I made an~ ~he ~ be can assure you. . " " fell, and Said Ali’s head rolled en ~e rioted murderers.
as every- :-Inside/altwas. deadty-~’ift;and the pavements-blotting the smooth-whit~ A oleck is being exhib!tedka~ ~ar~

as if hehad loneline~teof that great wide’couff~, with stones with its blood.
~iger. ] . a~ if the whele place "Een karl ~ad_i’shah hast (It lethe

which fires abody says thatah°tits greateVeryh°Ur’pra~ticalS°me’utflb

he.was theeaptain of the breath berate some- king’s doing) I cried the executioner; ty is " to kill time."
st~ck colder " holding up the head by its long black . An Idaho editor proposes toHowever ~ " " ~. another editors ~’vulnarable hide to

it, The soldiem, with one voice, repea the wall, and make it,look like a wood-moment Iwas led through a deep arch- ed, "It is the king’s doing." chuck-skin on a country barndeer in
which Atthemen- W~.y into the inner court. It~ very And the ameer himself rubbed his
tion thai Shah. milch like the other, only not so lonely¯ great fat hands (for seeing people killed bean time." , ¯.

if he had come fo~the ~rhazi (soldiers) alw~ i put him in good humor) and said ’" Hurrah fo~ the ,beautiful snow l" he
guard’wcrO drawn nl~ in to~ " It is the will of Allah--hence- cried; "howbrilliant, sparkling and
.either side of it, forth thou art my soldier." clear l" But-he quick changed, his tone,

loather_tr0_~USe~nS¯ end high And so was -fulfilled the old saying, for a wicked gossoon plastered some On

-- (Russian) be kept here .t~,,night; to-. skin saps, and at their -"He-wEo-set~-a-trap- for-hls-neighbor = theflapot.hisoar.-_~ ...............
mor~o~he shall be sent for.

hSihmahrookh Khan, with Said All beside
n~tay get caught himself."--Da~ld ~er, " A country lad gays hie Uncl0 Ben

’Sure ’enough~ the first thing th ,Tplr~ of the Tintes~ ....... madesaeareerow’so frightful that one

three men time to notice a stone bal- -- of the black-feathered thieves went

I had been silk before it, when th~ cur- Dissecting an Elephant. _ previous days.
wore a was andddenly.drawn back, and ’ Professors and students of theColum- - Pride is as loud a beggar as want,
round his this is what t esw : bin veterinary college in New York, and a great deal When
which was smear’s Seated cross-legged on a dragged the carcass qf the_baby.-eie,- g, you

, before in Cen~ buy ten more, that

Mo replaintlvegrown; myeyeo with tearso’erflow,
.Away we I tAxed p~tle~cemlld,~oon smoothenmy wrinkled brow

~a~dyt~atboy~n,qae~k, watUng~ ~m ~imn, h~- of the m
The~erpontmakogruntandthotrombonomaybawi ~ger and more populous than Khiva;
But my Poll8 my old ~ldle’,~he prlnce of them all
Could e’e~ Vryden t~m-n, thy pm~e to rehea~,and .after the s~lenes.and loneliness of
_ m~ ~s~ to o~a ~oum ~ ru~s~ ve~ the desert, all. ~ crowd and bustle--Now to thy cas~ in flannel warm to lie., ~u ~uea to~,~ th~ ~r by. ports~, h-uit asllers, traders, easels ani

¯ -A~ono. " m with seven foot wheels--fairl~
- " .... my head go round. Every

; fxom’ the east to the we~t
8HOOTING FOR LI : thee.

..... ~- cos~-’s --~v3m~uae--L-~ --BO~dn~
hook.nosed

¯ " high-checked Persians; squat’ gnome-
When the Turkomaus captured me on like Bashkirs, who ~ almost the look

the _Sy~-Daria _(said Captain Kosta- of bears on hind legs; yellow.faced
xenko, handing me a tumbler of tea and Chinamen, with long pig.tails, and
lemon-juice, with the air of a man who sh~sY, monkey-lil~e
knew that I would need some refresh- huge fur bonnets;
sent before his story ended), they car. Hindoos, wearing silver tin

. . riod~meso~th-and ¢ol_d ~ne at Khivs- wrists end- ankles; portly Khokandese
But ,J~ didn’t stay ~long_--for /~i- merchants and filthy Kirghiz pilgrims;
/)ent~l,Ams a clave changes hands as skinny Kachgarirs, with huge bat-like
o~n-~m a horse dces-.arnong " from under their little

teal,
than th~t~ ~ a litfld cobweb Afghans, and

-=" streets, with a big pahive i stuck
and a mud wall ~u~ feet high ~Jl: round
it, I foundmysul~.imhded~mr~o~mer~ Atth~-oorn~otone-of~the
ch~t from ,B~who was just start- streets there seemed to be
ing home again aorosathe Kizil-Woum special going on, for such a crowd
(Red Sand) desert., collected there that the street was (

I was a fellow But the makhram

~t saber with any.man. ~’Make way for the servants of
knew the native.lauguage,.~ell, king I" and the soldiers let fall their
wa~ a rare thing with ~ Russmu in those musket-butts on the toes of the people,

counted them behind with their

~0_~ .... , . ¯ .-- i ........ into the middle of the throng, what
I needn’t tell :you about the desert should I see huttwo men shaking a lot

journey, for you’ve seen it all.for your- of human heads out of a sack¯ just Hk_e
self.-÷-tho thi .-st, :and :the .~ronmg/#fua -~, -~my-pot/itoes~-d-~iigEt Which I saw
the~hot, prickly sand, and the prayer at "o~ten enough in after days, but which
t~nset, and the’ halts’besid~’ the’ wells, rather took me aback jnstthen. The
a~d the camfds sh’ung out,in~single.fil~, makhram, seeing that I looked puzzled,
nose and[tkil togetti6r~" "Bu~ we lta~l o~’e kindly explained to me that it waso~e of
adventure"orl the way that was to have the smear’s plessant habits,~henever
eon~ctuences which I little dreamed-of, any town or village offended him, to

Th~r~b were three or four ..&fghans in levy upon it a-tribute of so many heads,
cur company, all noted-marksmen¯ who and that if the mad who collected them
one day anmsed~ themselves by having a happened to be short in his reckon-
shooting match. I got leave to join ing, off went his own head to make
themr ahd. beat’ the whole tot, to the matters straight’which must have
great delight of my master, who had groatly_eneeuragedtho popular study of
bet me, and the amazement arithmetic.
of I heard’one of " A little .farther on we heard a ten’ida

All, if he- ia _at01 in Bok- r from a group of native soldiers,.
bara;" but I thought nothing of it at n the midst atwhich lay a man fiat on
the time. ¯ " " ¯. .. his back, with a huge fat fellow seated

~ Theevcningt.hatwereachedDokhara,. cross-legged on hische~t like anight-
.- "~fte~w~ had got oursel, vea settled in one mare. by way0f keeping him comfort-

d( the great caravansaries, the. four able, whi’le tw0 sturdy Bokhariotes .were
Algh~s’ and I sat. down at,~e’do~r to laying on to the soles of his feet with

bay6 a game of "pasha wuzeeree~" I whips with all their might and main..
described it once to an Englishman, dud ]~ut the best of the whble affah’ w~ that
he told methatthey ha~b a’~ame S0md=the f~ll6wiwho w~S being flbgg&l never
thing like it." called." forfeits," which uttered a sound, while thb two ~dho .were
they.@lay at Rojdestvo (Christmas).’ It’s flogging him screamed and howled like

" played with dice, and has four throws’, dem~ms, incarnate--to ’ save him tho
three of which ,, are:called sh~h~,(k/ng), trouble; :p~hal)~;’.bf~d’o~n~. ~t~i~If.
wuzeer (vizie.r).and ghorums~t~ (fob-So lf~got his five-and.twenty whacks,
ber)~’ffJ~ne~0Rrth (farm~r):c0~n~ for and ~’~ cmt Off; ’when instantly ,Up
nozm~. When any ~wo pl~yers -a~ve jump_~cl two more soldiers, and w~acked
thrown king and ~zter. t&~:flr~ wh’6 ~b! ~rst_t~za/(foz .not’ "hitting. hard
throws robber, is’ Seized by the .~zier,. 9nough, I-suppose) ; and then a corpu.
who .leads him up:.to the.l~n.g~’~g, |d~tdld "ofllcer,’who had.been look/ng
"I’¢~ caught a robbe~.’.’, The’king ask’s¯ on with ’~pJ~ant finale. Wad dle~l U~
"What hns"he-doneT’ :and -thervigier and-grave’tyq~c~xed their eats all-round,

’ answ~," ’"He’~ stulenhis Mst~r%~i~o~s- ’~s if he had been glvi~g’them his ble~,-
................ ers;’°or, "He’sputle~] a horse’s featherw ingF~fter--whieh ~hV~co~grcg~tion dis-

 the perse .. At I~st we came to n steephill, #nd n~.
throw~d6wnl his" t~ban.’and W0: n~endcd it, I began to see overhead,

t~ web a~ the elouds of dust would let.. ~ith his te0th’, or
thinR’of"~nd So me (for walking through the streets of

sn Asiatic town when the wind’s blow-
bad as meeting, a shno~n
),-a hu~e fortress-like

bu~Jdi~g,.ecmeth/ng- ~f~-r-~ho-~-t~lo’ 6~
our governor-general s place_at Orcn-
burg, which,.with its painted parapets,
and. many Co!sred towers¯ Rnd great

eve_ry.one l~as had his turn ....
Wtiil6 we’were pla#/ng, a tall, hand:

come kn~n~n_~_~e_h._dre0s~ who" rooked.
Like a ,Parsing; came swaggeril~g by.
Just as he got dose to
£hrow "robber.’" ~,.

On~’0~ the Afghans gave tI~e others

/.I

k

i
4"~ ’/

K~

t~tlat.e=-t--r:tr~t~ ~,tt~"’:--t’ ’ ;HI*~ Oondltton ; An old offender was&
=ttd &mbltle~e tm l,tf¢, : threshold of’ :the

A

A Modern Jack Sheppard,.

And was

flour,

of the of Z-- in this prevmce, anti it
- aud
/ our
¯ ancestors has Ion

be~n out off rind forgotten,
o~o uncle living, the younger brother
~t-~-~;fsth~r. My mother was a. Small-

¯ footecl ,Cl~, Kiaug wom~u, and came int¢
" from her~ nstiv~- ~r~neo with my

-, father. She could speak the man’dsrin

China) Celestial

Clmh ’.~Kiang,
ime of ~is. death an ex- who, however,

magistrate in attenda’nce at to."flseh"
This sobriquet he deeervedl3

at the
.:Mr; Matin

,J ¯

~hit his but is it that

he was a robber of low
only fitful

dialect" as well-as her native tongue ; Hew~ ineidethebulld.
and it is to her that I am indebted for ing, in the very heart of thethief.takers’
t]~ Ewan-hwa which I. now.u~e..~y hive¯ lm%Jadk was.tact a ibit .~pl~led
mother bore my: fathe~- two sons Ue~ide oflteisl~ terrors, and he opened his

at the age.of three or four years. I am away, dash the door,
married to’ a small.footed native clear the ~t0op at a go around
y- . the comer, like n ! tere ~as a

hue and cry, and much hunting and
t~acking dona;butMatthews hadeletrod

all
~e d~dmd

¯ ,This ;’houm, ~,Thts man/ ’Are’

.the~

"I am an unfortunate
an unfortunate nm~

.of .stouel
IMs nt~ne~

el the

be

with thsir

some among
find the. n~am

are formed
ones.. The
extreme end of th~
lngubridua building,
humart are

(rom:-the.m~ ,~--4 ,: ;, ’.’

F6r’

Pge.
"four boys rind five girls, the time
these are five now living. My eldest away,and not a
son died at the age of twenty.five. The frond vn hhn, Then he
eldest child living is a daughter, aged the West, and p~yed ~he .~vho!e ms’rounded, by a- thick
twenty-seven, who is married to a local Icekups an~ vigila~n~ committees. He, klark mmm of nosiest
trader, an~ belongs, ) Z’Y was in aright pla0emany a time¯ but
family a~b~ longer, iv~ tg his eye Wa~-a~wa3s~ope;) ;to chances, andhe somcho~hah~ge~t0 ~rrtgg~e out of i~tuesa8 tt

¯ ~ tO l~oys in the troublv. , ~,...~:-.. . ...... ~, ~, destined ~ the
o~’r dwelling, and. his total " 0~d’~y,,i0n~ ~er he ha~kl, h~tt/e

from thi~.souree dust of the eenh~l cilia., from his heels,
eight dollars a month. -He m married a detectiv0inet him fac0"to face on ~he A~."
to.t]~.d.~ught~r of a clerk in the.precis- and Jack had tho ’th~ i electric

’ eial treasurer’s omcg. a twink
My second daughter was married thls .

to the teacher Of a its ma~ masonry would pre~e~t a these
¯ . ~’_~d-Zaavar_be souvenirs, that the poor ....

’ but out of it Matthews beauties of a former Ottoman ;evshJn~;to us resp
~y;m3d ~ts visits to the have to’ Submit to :themost ’severe Se- -the~ihemtui~d~:bettet-ha]t,

Cluslon, Their /n ~db~it
I had saved $120. In thedelicate guise of indulged m. crib-
r~o money, many of tho neighbore con- crackin~ a~ mh~h-~fTate as]~b~f6i-ixi~rly
~-ibuted from. ~1 to tL one apiece, and did, but bus:. a .process of Operating ly’watched. Such are the ~uspinions
the rest I had to borrow, and am still k’t~mlf,might he. said to have Of th0tr neW ’sovereign, which eanne
paying .off. is for- ad he ~hasun~I recently had a them~ d~_e~ twmgret theunoertain
the three days ’ of it. It ~ f0~ ~ection of their defunct husband. Poor ~
the festivit~s: Pork, cakes, wanes, etc, izo~he-lad~

.The Bin-that Fo]loW~c~i oie

a fashionable restaurant a few
according to .the aorta-"
a After

aad the

eren0e,’
~ran his the m~veral

know if :
they thought 280 fFahcb (~56) a reasona-

So~ the:mar- ble sum~ to charge for thedkmer theF ’
The opinio~aau~auimou~ ¯

w a~ i Hc
ad~ after hear-.

.o~se~ it wa~ not
.. enstem of hla.lumse to reduce any of

)dred francs’.
refmmd with . .

and’ when he found that

argue ou item with him, he waived
hiaha~d .deprecatingly, told his custom.
!era that he was xmableto give them any

,hoping.to )ay the amount
.t~m gf,. an ~a’~ng: themselves his guests. He _

the room; th~ 200 frmac~ were sent do~
to,him, but were refu)ed, and the pert~
.~uitted th0’place, furious at the impor-
~ent maDner in which the dmnerhad,;have,; .sines ]~en 0ffei~dff g;ratui~ohdIy. Ih-Lho morn:

extmordi= ~ the 200 fran~s.~,ere offered him ._
again by a publto notary, and he accepted

,~om them.- . . ,~:...
&,woolen-coat,’ that was Buried TreaSure Breught to Light.As abe did so she was

There’ hi@ t~n ,considerable ex~te-
ment’am6dg~tL~’re~id0nts of Rossville,
Staten i~isnd~ overthe good:tortune of

~ekter, a German market-,
:. O~ the Lake farm on

the sound shore. Mr.
a

an spot
-~truck a huge stone
the surface. .Upon re-.

.... a~
appcar-

coin~, They at
the house¯ and

after cleaning a coins, which w(~ro
black with ~ found them to be

g

\
¯ ¯ 7

heavy face, witheut a

He a long blue robe and
eap,-and his breast Was

oovezed with medals. I asw the
makhram bow to the earth, and then I
knew that this dumpy little fellow was
the ameer himsalf, who was going to de-
cide whether I should hve or die.

,/s thkthe man ?"asked the ameer.
His voice was low and rather pleasant;
but. every time he spoke, one edde of
Ida face twitched as if jerked with a
string.

’.has said it," answered

~l~heameer looked hard at me for a
moment, and then clapped his hands
twice, Instantly a door flew open in
the wall, a~d out came a tall; gaunt,
hideeus-looking black man, wearing
nothing but a ~ of.whiteeotten draw-
ers, splashed with blood, and carrying a
hugo broad.bladed knife¯ just like a
butch.s chopper. " .....

Then I thought all over¯ and I settled
my face as firmly ml" I could, that the
unbelievers might n~t think me afraid.
But I fancyit was only done to try me;
for the ameer, after watching, me for a
moment to see how- I took it, waved the
head emanback- with-his-hand,-and said-
to the makhram. "Make proclama-
tion l"

The makhram rained his arms. and
shouted thrice "Ooshar l"

the command of Nasr’
Khan Bshadoor, the great
Bokhara: Said All andthe-Oorooss
shall shoot three times~at a mark in his

majesty live a hundred and twenty
years I" .-, -
. ~ _wa~ more_than, the Pnmisn had

bargained for, and when he as~ that in-
stead of getting me knocked on the lmad,
it was my life or his own, he looked no
happier than a wolf in a’trap. However,
there was no drawing back now, and l~e
had just to make the best of iL ........

They put down a little square .earp0t
in-one comer,, to show where we should
stand, and then they brought us a couple
of long Afghanrifles, with about a~dozen
cartridges each. In the midst of a dead
silence, with all those countless eyes
watching us curiously, we loaded our
pieces, and stood ready..

All this while the~ was no sign of a

came forward with a small round shield
-(just =. big enough to cover ~-. man’s
bres~t), with a polished stone .in the
middle. Then he stationed two soldiers
in the comer opposite ours, about three
feet apart, an~ passing a light rod
through thestrapef the shield, rested
the two ends on their shoulders. This
~as to be our mark--atarget~ith ]i~ing
supporters, who .might be killed or not,
iust as it happened. .
. At .a sign ~om ..the ¯ameer, Said All
stood forth, and aimed so loDg~and .eare-
’f~lly, that I saw he wasn’t quite sure of¯ o., ~. , .
winning. At last he let fly. There was
a~. dull tli~d, an’d" the~ shield roe]~ed
¯ vtolantly.: ’His ball lm,t geno :~hrough
l~.~pretty near the center, but without
t6uohi~g the Skme. .. . ’ ’
. The ameer noddo~i, and I stepped for-

~ard in turn.
" I know timt,-.with my- own lifo~fo~-tho.

ht~kc, I shb~iIA.,’b~-tEO ahakierthe16ng:
-er-1 waited, SO I fired the moment I got
my aim ’fair on the spar~l’o~rthe central
stone, There ¢~a sharp or~h;’htld~a
shower of spa~s sec~ed to fly up fr6m
the shinhL : I had split tho stone I

.We

park

room..At ni~htfallthey had
fitted up an,incline plane, placed the
animal upon it, and adjourned for the
mor~Ow’B work.

There gathered the next day about
thebody Prof. Edward O. Spitzka, Dr.
Finlay, and a score of students. Before
~Ing the ropes a~ud tackling, they
stripped the moustsr of its akin, the~ ̄ by
saving the hoisting of a hun(red
pounds. SRhging the body upon the
table, the students prepared for the

Two seniors, with a junior,

domen, Professors Spitzka and
Finlay cut and carved about the head.

When the examination was flulsheJ,
Prof. Spitzka gave an explanation of the
autopsy :
¯" This animal was about t o years

old, and had not, of course, attained its
full growth. Its weight was about 800
pb-unds. That-Tpongy;-hcu eyoombed -
loSking bone contains the air chambers
You notice that there are two skulls. In
the skull of the elephant thatwent mad
in .~e Royal college, of London, 400
bullets were embedded, yet only one of
that number caused death. The only
~y-to- cTeath~ ~in-myopinion;--when
flrin at the head, is through the eye.

" Ms is the brain. Its weight is
five pounds,"the professor said. Plus:
ing a human 6rain beside it, he con-

well developed. The convolutions are
more intricate than tho~o of the human
brain. The spinal cord is not aslargo as
that of the horse. The trunk- is rich

: ~hUsoles.--=Tho-eye.-is
smaller than the homo’s. The heart,
you will. notice, has two points; in that
it differs from all other animals. This
-shape¯ is seen-in a marine monster;
whose shape is somewhat like to that of
the porpoise. The complex mass of
muscle oR the neck. which supports the
head, is most interesting. The direct
cause of death was, pulmonary congas¯
tion. The lungs were so eengested that
they sank in water."

The hide was exhibited. The ee~er,
ing of the feet locked like large rub-
ber shoes. The hide at this part is
mor~ than three-quartem:of an inch in
thickness.

A Fatherly Ham
:Fort to-Con;

gress, Offcr~ such superior -f~c~il~s~6~
falling.down in the winter, that ell the
uewsboys and bootblacks Who look upon
the bright and cheerful side of lifo loaf
around that section a great deal in order
to be on hand when the climax occurs.
Seven of them stoodina rowyesterda~ ̄
morning as a fatherly, unwieldy eitizel
turned the comer of the Moffatt block

-So|eel your spot !" they yelled as
he reached thedescent’ and in about ri
minute he reached the conclusion that
they had gathered there to see him fall.
Some men would hay0 iumpod aside into
the street, but this fatherly man contin.
ue~l on. He resolved to himself :

"Now these boys are_peer, forIorn
boys. They seldom’ have any fun. They
are ]~ungry, ragged, and do not look
forward to Christmas; ’They wish me
to falL If, by falling, I can add to
their, happine~rit-is my. duty. to do.~6."
-Tho~o boys may never Rnowthat the

.good- man fvlFon-.-purpose to .:.P!~easo
~hom. He suddenly made a sllp to the
Idft, stretching out his leg Until it look-
edto be ten feet ibng--then a ~lip to the
right, nnd as he recovered he stuck his
heels toward the south pole, clawed out
like a million anglo worms fastened to-

sflll wige gether, and the snow where he htrnck
but I man~ged tog~o.the fie@ sixteen feet. He didn’t get up and

-t~l t’t hg-boys-t Imttta~r~~l~ to
still a nearer than .he hghten their burdens of care nnd ~orrow

was. for a moment, but he knows, add the
JUSt tllan Ieaught sight of tho amecr’s rehder knows, tliat it wae,--~ree Pr~as

-...

an~ma~

to satisfy, follow it.
The grtddlecakemme days have some,

When proud Meimda.’pa~es .-~
Her little plttelet back for more.

And sops ’era with molasses.
Melinda. proud Melinda Jane,

Desist for me~o]r’n ~1
Else, piling in those griddle-e&kes,

Youq! get the stomach cake.
And then, MElnda, loaded down . .. -..-

With griddle-cake~, you’d see
That viands doughnut ease the soul--

How waffle that would be I--,SL L~:d&Ti~wJ-Jouma:.
two sovereigns are now

The~somalist~
have got the thing down to a dot, and
pop the new ones off as soon as they are
crowned. The emperor of Germany
hash t stirred from & castle on an island
in the Rhine fez sL~ months. Nobody
can be trusted! They put poison in
the kingly food, burn their palaces,
blow them up in their castles ! The
king of Italy lives in tho cellar. _ A so- . _

for the prevention of cruelty to
kin~,s is now in process of formation.--
New York Graphio.

A lady who arrived recently from tho
East in Sacramento, CaL, on a train, had
in her possession a rare lmt--a land
turtle--of -Which-sho-seemed- to -think
very much. The animal’s shell had
been highly polished until it resembled
one of the large back.combs worn by

and he was most obedient to the "

cluck from ’the lady was su~oient
bring him from under the seats-in the
car, and with but little encouragement
or a~istance he would climb to the

p~n from the lady s dress.
It will be remembered that in Ger-

many some of the men bearingthe -.
names of Heedel-and Nobeling have
testified their loyalty to Emperor Wil-
liam by asking legal authority to change
their names, But now the entire com-
munity-of Salvia,’ in Italy, the birth-
place of Passananto, have, it appears,
asked the privilege of changing its
name to Srivola--thus, by a two-fold
stroke, cursing the cook and compli-
menting the king. If the regicidal at-
tempts in Spain, in Denmark, and in
Austria should be followed by-like
changes, the renamingd of men and
places for this one cause will reach a rn-
markablo number for a singlo year.
---The following anecdote: was-told to-- .....
show the informal-and domestic-man-
ncrs oi. tlfe crown, princess of_.Germany ......
.and the rigid etiquette of the German
court : One day, at a ball in Pot~d~.m, .
the princess could not find the prince, "
aud meeting the. dmpreas, asked "her
where her husband: could possibly be.
"I do not know where your husband
is," said the empress; "but Iean tell
~u where the crown prince is," The
~rincccsmado no reply; but soon after-

ward, seeing her husband, she com-
plained of the rebuke she received. The
prince bit his lips, and walking up to.
the empress, said, "Mamma, will ~zou
bo good enough to tell mowhcre my "
wife is ?"

An account is given in the French
journals of a new and interesting inven:
ties, namely, a method of producing a
cloth from glass, which has some special
advantages over.ordinary textiles ; that.
is, it is produced in all colors
different ~trengths,
bustible, this latter propertyrenderi~g
in.valuable for those who have to work
near a fire or flames. It is also adapted
for ladies’ dresses, and’ for other- pur-
poses, in place of silk, and it is said to
be more glossy and lustrous, and is,
moreover, easily washed. It is stated to’,
have all the appearance characterizing
-h~v ~lIw, ands’s-¯of t- and-o]astio-liko~- ~
the Iter. Its usefulness, however,
¯ must of course depend in a~ grerit ~Isgrev
on its durability.

audit .would never defer agenfleman that date he called~upon a truckRmn of state the ]He~stsr wa, dwnedand:eceupied the :
of my posit~on to bo shabby. Then the named.Jtmes Lynsh¯.of No~ 85 City th0 heart. ~Each enltaao looks upon the fire begins ’ to fly’,’ and Lake family before; and during the "
wife’s outfit must always ~o supplied by .Hall place, and engaged him to carry off himself as the responsible guardian of .. fellow one anoth6i- in’rapid succession,revolutionary war. It seems probable
hor own family. Tablca, chalrs, olothes~ thrce bales of Wool fromtho corner of theh°n°r°fhispredecessors,andinthi ~ ’; ’ ’ " . that the treasure found byMr. Mei~er -
trunks, ~ots and pans, and goodness l~e street and West Bread~., A c~psoity.heisboundtotakeearethatthe .~ _ FrlghteningAhe ~hcpherd.. .... was hlddan where found by acme of -the
knows what not,. Ah l-you have:little number of-L-ale~ had been lel~-’ouLsld’~ Widowsof~pritL~(orwhateverthdt
ideahowwoChinesefathersmustccrape thoestablishment there, and ~iflemaybe)~hould beenbjeettontxict Oneof th0 most interestingvoyage~ Lake family daring oneof the raids

and starve te d0 our duty..rSs~.ec~bly..’ on the truck’s and wntctfful su’perviSiou. This seclu- in his~’ubher made bY toHeSfive yeara.~go a°n:thennmber-o~island’gold’andAb°ut

Weltvmy second sor~ is :still at’tm~Jl; the work ~ .removing /don, .however, is not. for life,, and with .s~lvcr coins ~ere dug ~ the garden.
he is twenty-cue years of ago, bht as of time the ja/ler shows himselfmoreoom- in ~l~ain to

yet not betrothed. My youngest dangh, and relax¯ in some degree the This was the and ef ex.Sberiff Negnant at Rosavil~e, and

~er is thirteen, and she learns her the.otherto ’of. hiswateh. The indulgence ous of his He completed stilllat~raboxfullofSpanish~ubloons "~-..::.:

household duties at homo; -:Of a~ o~ ]_ _until those Who are thus paasi~gl02 ’nearii~ foundthe Onoldthe farm. MeAhodist°f Mr. EpiscopalJr°spean’. .........

~~ our floor of a : confined- have : ~ church at Rosaville.- Mr. ~eister was- - ~ -
¯ tested, sM~til] uncle’s son, aged forty., wer~ passing, man was

~ve, is alive and- has four dan chert time out .of night, but I
tern My wife and children, and reappearance Mstthews had c
equsin and sis four the reins, lashed the homes int~
form the and

.... ~Myhouso consists of six apartments,
aud stands me ~5 a month for rent ; two
of the apartments are reception rooms.
Before I was employed by my foreign

" friend I served as a clerk in the custom
house ; but never having anyinclination
to squeeze I did not get on well I know
I am stupid, but I really cannot squeeze,
although my friends niake "sport of mc
for it. I like to be quiet and in,spend-

to remain
to d~o my wife would

take one share of what little property I
have -; one share would be reserved for
the expense of dan

b

A Struggle:with Desperadoes.
’John Willis and Henry Darlington
-~-li~£ W alk-er,-Ead--]ust-eti~e~ iii- the-
center of Houston, Texas, a livery stable
where their horses--splendid animals,
but stolen-had been left since their
arrival in the city a few days before.
Their confederate, Johnson, had been
quietly arrested a few hours ~reviously.
As_~he_baDdit~ stepped/n the~entranee
--fine-lucking, powerful fellowe--they
were seon to bo heavily armed. Aroun~
the waist of each was a pistol-belt
which glittered twcuty.five or

has reached her fiftieth yes~ that Iast
sultan place~at-hor dis- this dauge~ous:-voyage/: the

making further explorations,-

the royal residence~ and. amusing . inoident~ taken from
believing that there is more buried

she plesses. ........ captain’s account...of his .trip~. occur- tre~ure in. the- vieinily.~N~w York ̄
z~d: The river strikes into a wild Tribune.- -- . - i

¯ " " - 7

~ . : country through the , Orlgle ^~--~’-’5’lii~rl~,,, t,,,,,
perfeef Wilderness Sometimes

. A man willconfe~shi~ faults, but nov- would be great bowlders in the etrea~ . Diphtheria is believed t0 have origi-
.’~ is~f0Ilies.--=~-’--7 .... like--big,paving- etouse,--round~: ~n all sated in Egypt-morethan 2,000 years
~he first and womt of all frauds is to sides; at Dther times there would be .ago....It, pre#ailed in Egypt and Asia

¢lleat oneself, la~era of sand. I kept on through that Minor, to which it extended during-the ......
Th’0 solenm’.’~hought of the tomb in wild country three days and three first 500 years,’and hence ~as early

nights. All the provis~ons I had was a .called Egyptian or Syriac diseass. Hay-the skeleton at every feast, piece of bread about as big as my two ing invaded Europe, the disease ap-Countries are well cultivated, not as fists. The second day I got some olives peared in Rome, A; D. 330; and being
|hay.are (er~’le~ bud_as_they_age free.: : in a._tree) and on-the morning of the aki~to the pLague.of which it. may 

The rich man wrongs himself by every fourth day I had another adventure--to a remote mc~Jifleation~ t~avo had the
superfluity which he does not share, me.very amusing. I saw ahead of me same origin, witb some ~imilar ehazac-

thana con- on the top of ,~he rocks a shepherd cut- teristies, l~nd’being like it and- malig-.
naut typus; highly cou~gious, the dis.hatred; a p a~onate ling . which he was ease in its l_~_500_.years transit on the

to each of my two sons. Besides the
members of our family wc keep one
coolie and ono bld .woman to do the
rough work of the hou0ch~ld,
.day-I-~atk- four-E,gl
dnties, s~ud four miles back againin
afternogn. This I havodonc for nearly

- twenty yearn. Certainly, I might move
to a nearer place,-but I "
high position in my
ing ons of the spokesmen of
The wards are of different sizes, Oum
is a small one,consisting of not more
than two hundred houses. All small
matters are referred to the four spokes-
men, who either settle the matter indi-
vidually or.meet in the temple to dis-
cuss it. Grave matters go before the
district magistrate in the usual way.

Virtues ef a Nets(in
Pi~enuts are now to be found on ̄ Me

at most of our fruit stands where other_
- n~o a Nevada

. dhcti~i,.and are
.... requirements of our people in the nut

line--~ood to be eaten .in this el/mate.
They sre quite swe, t add agreeable to
the ta,te, notwithstanding a faint flavor
of pine or balsam.-It has long been
known that theso .nuts were excellent
for all di,oasCsof the kidneys--the earl~F
settlers made that diecovery~but it m
not ~encrally’known that they are about
the ~est mediciho that Can be taken in
cas~ of bronchis~affat0tions and throat
al~aents. There is ~ifi the nuts j mt
~,iffleient amount cf~a’ peculiar I [no
ktalsnm, combined .wi~ a sweet an

.. -- i~grecable oil to ~ootho and heal the
" : throat, and to _clear nnd strengthen tho

lunge. It is only nbse~sary to carry
them in the pocket and nibble at them as
at nuts of any other kind. No one need

. be afraid of eating too many of the nuts.
i ~hoy are the bread of the Piutes, who

,’ fatten on then. ¯Children devour rheas
.......... nuts with-~avidity,, and -in this .climate

" and thin-at~n~spher0 they should be ac-
]scted for them in preference to nuts

¯ from the tropics or other foreign regions
Iu ease ’of_throat troubles or weak

¯ Luugs, pinenuts are the’best and cheap.
est medic~e that .eau--ho found by the

¯ ledge dose to. the continent of Europe. ~ mainly
fromtheir which

concealed beneathof shadow--gigantioThe ropulstion ~hen°f a itmanpreeedeshim,iS Hke his The girl perceiving me
rural districts and a, arrlaoned towns. It

- and, tee attention of the man had extended to Holland, in which itand pigmy in ..its proportionswhen it ealle~ tothe eu~ibus object in ’was epidemic, in I337; to Psris in 1576,Before the got totheir follows him. ’ h0 was-so frlghtened thath and appe~re l in1771.; having prevailed
- F~n~s-io- 18t8-~d-

1835, and in E;)g;and and the Unitedhim fearlessly in the eye, pride is his own glass, his own trumpet, ~ big bowlder States from 1850 to 1860, and more or
marked, as thomrh talking hm own chronicle; and whatever praaacs
gloved dandy, "I want ,ou." The ts0lf but in thddeed¯ dev0ui~tlio’ deed lesssin~; ......... . ..................... = .....
bandit understood him. n the pf-aises- ’ In both city mid country more cases

have occurred, other things being equal,right hand grasped one of the
pistols. Quick as thought
seized ,him, and a
contest ensued, the desperado
forth his full strength to get l
into position to shoot the officer,
latter, knowing his life was at skke,
fiercely clutching his enemy. Anothei
ofllcer came up, and Willis was eventu.
ally disarmed--not, however, before he
had thrown
--I~eantimo the other Henry

was tackled

in slipping the brace-
prisoner, ano

ed a few steps toward the
he made one sudden, hal
O~esr Fast was thrown down on th(
sidewalk in front of a hotel, and the
bandit was about braining him with a
chair, when Deputy Wood, seeing the
peril of his companion, drew his six-
shoot~, and, having the drop on .Walk-
er, fired. The ball passed through one
0f.~o-lungs, producing a fatal wound,
No ~urther resistance was offered by
the bandit, who was conveyed to jail

Walker er Darlington, although hay.
ing the best.anrgioal-attentiou, died the
following day in ~ail. His last hours
wore full of dresdful suffering, yet
though conscious he was treading on-the
confines of eternity, made no confession.
The young desperado’s eyes closed in
death, surrounded by no friands. The
body was quietly buried. It was subse-
.~uently shown that this ~ung man
lik~h~wo confeder~b ;=huretufor~
belonged to one of th~ formidabh
and dangerous gangs ~ .(
robbers, ~ ~ t

More timber is used under ~"0und in
the Comstock mine than hse cecn era-

How beautiful is youth; alittle moon- along, and thus I left thenL
shinc, a few musical water drops, the ~ ; in warm.ahtumualand winter weather in
strain of a song, and the~ young hearts Death in a Man e Bite. damp localities, where the air is almost

destitute of ozone, a po~erful disinfect-experience poetry as it n0ver could be Is a man a poisonous animal ? t ant, and being ieaturated with moisture
intrusted to paper, would ~cem so when he is very angry,

Will not a tiny speck very close to and that- he v0isons those he bites, as is in a low Or negative eleotrical sen-
our vision blot out the glory of the other beasts often do.- Eve-ty once in a dillon of the nervous ~ystem, and oaf,diminishing vitality, inworld and leave only a margin by which while the press records a case of some. the discuss; dampwe see the blot? I know no speck so from the bi~e of a man. and
troublesome as self.

cutaneous
arise! Be free from ed. in Wash- and

chain, ;h it be glittering ingles, where Peter McNamara
may "incroare ~he predisposition to this

Lo)ttr0~ecns,~_~oL. {rom the bite of one__])~hex
as well as other kindred ....dise~ ._-~ ........ ,

life, even
-whombefore.heThe

two months.,
. Nathan lhde, the P, trl0t Spy.

ish, that the p~).may appear, __ Captain- HBlo--~Sh-lj-~.t- of ege when he
_. fl~geron fastened was hanged, in Now Y brk for

"The Five Silver Donkeys," ." his teeth. ~he ~pread, h0w- the British tines "with im-
evtr, to the arm, which would al~ bare ; inlormati0n concerning the F_mg~*" .

A very wealthy man finding himself been removed had the sutferer beon ublo¢ ’.,sh force and ple))~ in his "p~se~uo~ ""
near his end, crilled his flvesonstphis inthoopinion-6fthosurgeon, toendure :Hewass~aativ’e~fOov.entry, Conn.d{nd ’

) and presented each with’asllve~ it~ ~).~tha0f;thisoortd~mandinvesti- was bort~ in 17~& Educated at Yale
¯ equipped with panniers; mid gafion’of the-~blest physicians..~If wO college, he was a teso~cr in. New I~n-
"There was a merchant travel. Can impar~ mortal ]~olson by 0ur ~xte, as don,.with the nltiumte purpose of en-
m Basira to Bagdad with. a cargo dogs and other animals can, we Ought taring the mini~)ry, when the news came
but us this,’however,wae not toknow it. . Fortunately, it is not our from Boston of th,,ba~tteof Lexington:

at to fill more than one of the habit-to, bite ; but, if it were, we might He was one of the first to enlist a few
¯ . he balanced the burden by be as dsa~gerons a~ mad do~s. There hours after this ~e~-s was received, and
the other with stones. As he has been a vast daMof discussion latter- he encouraged o~er~ "to.enlist. ’, Let

he
b~t~.

on the Subject of hydrophobia us march immediattly,, he is o~ rbcord.
maintainin as saying,." and never lay doW~r-oar "’

:.and in course of b~ ar~a_u~til-we !obtMi~"-ohr--indep~ ....
a fool ,.’ ’Very; Can .dense." The next morning the’ N~w-

bably¯ was t’. -’ but in what’ it be communicat-London company, were ~n the road to
ficular?’ ’ said the other, )ice? We certainly Boston. Some~ years ago~tn effort was "
’ don’t you see if you were to dis- i .point. " If man is maple to indue0 C~hg~ess -to make an "
tribute your silk equally between the )f rabies an~ of cdnveying~it b~ a~p~opr~ffon f~_a__m_~nme.ut_h~_]~tale,s_

and throw " -it~o~ld-~pp~artob~a-lt~w-d~: ni~moi~j. It was ~usuccess~l. ’/hen -
-gume~t. ~ favor:0f..~volutien, ............... = ; th-6-~a(")l~e,~ of hl~ i~tlVe ~own]-C6~imt~)-

""’ -" witnt]~caldof a~maU eumgra~ted by
In Belgium, if a candidate dies be. the State of Connecticut, collected,

; ’ and t~e0n:tho day of his nomination ~md the to e~ee~ a monument. It~
.throw his stones .oUt ~n day.of the electinn~ his name still re. Shaft forty feek

and distributed the ’mama on the List and must be voted for. came and the datesbetween the ’~t,~.~,~.:Lu~.emb~rg, ~dead mad and dt~tth, and his
has thus bee~ elected, to ~e commun~little,folks; big folks ditto,-- Vt,.ain~a p~f m the construction of Sa~ Frau*.

,) ~e~¢. ’ .
I

joumey~ the nieuhaut
[ haw





-- ~ of theIn the ̄  I~Itral t
t~le88tuet,

time has wall taken CoL J, ~F.

heeat in ~partment in . ~littleao0ountofit~and~omJais
. venue ~0tel ~onvereing with mcet~h wedge.many inte~esting fact&

a e4ew York ~rapAib : reporter, There is a certain :creases connsote~
and e~Teet to be on the ’go’ with tho emblem, trom the|self that|

during the remainder of "~7 stay was dmigned and first made
in the couut~ty." Scattered- here and patriotic woman.

the room were corn was bern in Philad

rams| in
he~ art,

v satins a~d velvets.~were im

her She ~lled

"They arc a very useful’ animal, ~mi
they not ?"

ust the thin

native of
few minntee*
!sion as the

M. ’ S, ::. PINAFORR

f

Gentle : .........
Women

W~,~o want gio~qy, luxurlanf
and wavy tresses of abundant,
beantif, I Hair must use

KATHAIRON. This
elegant, clio a-par tiel~--alw~iy~

~nmkes the. Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps it f~oiii falliiig
out, arrests and cures gray.
heSS, removes dandruff and -
Itching, makes the Hair
strong,_giflng._it_, a_ eurlin;
tendency and

health is the sure
Kat~alron.

NY ~,I;

in this class ,of work, and
are’ as sours-

the old fami- -" 0/~ DI~ON & ~[]i~.~_

SAPON!FIeR

upon her list, of viol. o; !!, ,)n,8oN & ~o., .I~tom were George Wa~hingtoni’Gen. ’ ~Vll&lt4~lk~ulw~,zq.w~et~
Hand, Thom~M~fl~fna~dOov. Morris. &i~PrsoN&~ ’ . .

acaent She adorned the halls of ~ho 0ont~nental " ~ - " - " - -

¯ ::~ they" " - ......... ~oo~ She designed ana
They do. You seldom "see a hors~ .streamers for Oaleb and .Thomas (k~o’e

throw away time in biting a~ a~;lm, packet ships, of red, wbite and blue. At
- hind him or trying to’kick the heckler the request of Dr. Franldin~ l~bert

after he get.put of the barn." tO Morris and, CoL-George Ross, she .de-
"At wi~t’~e dO theydle ~" am an and made the flag of the Us/ted
"Atten. Youeanflndthoueands of have ea~ied of thirteenred and

horses Whlchare ten years 01d, and have globe’~vhem:
been ever s~nce anyone could remember, I Was bore in _~ h,’Init]/ave been

a~. a~tnare on
.Uppe~ comer. Ulmmthe

but they never get up tO twelve~ . Wen a cea-fanng.maa*~mlong as I cenl w~ a ~e~l-eagle, with th/r-
after their teeth are worn down to the rein .exn_bor; /have ~in three wars--’: tean stars, in a ,~rele of rays of glory
gumsa ndtheireightgonetheyarenup, thedvil~ln~thifi~,theFranco -’ surrounding||ahead. Thisde~ign, and l ;
posodr~oeabeutten." . mexieanmdt~.~.wa~L:187~ another of a al~ield of red, white and [~~

"~Vhat./sas~uarehorser/~e~" ’mother is at: a z~ident blue on the bre~m~ 0f an eagle,
~0~,. "It is an affair where several monger in its talonz an olive branch and "

~ogcmer and privately asia_ :.that aeer, arrows, a~d in its beak a so,ell. Witt

- "~Vhat-is a poolP" -,-=.-~.:÷i., ¯ : "What do
lby

............. It -: ..... __ wdrelegidly used; - " . Is tkeS~.Bur~t=a Oft made..
thin~ [’ " - The country was- st that.time called ~-’ CANNO~_E ~: P~LO"What’is ’ pulling c ~ Golilm~b/a; and. the Congress was called Ae It ,tan~, a Fire 7~e,t ,r ~aw*.

his neck." it is my in- " " ¯ H. B. RICCS,
"What is the homestre-tch ?" and make. a w~]~ed upon her fl~. in words of so~ Ma~Ug~TUaZR.
" It is when the man who has fiver, How~ vision~,’ The United States 150 Front Street, l~owYork.

............. ~ ~ "~0hg of --AmP/n-17757 :Dr_lh-ankt, in/- __
John Adams and Thomas Jefferson.were BOSTON--D. T. MIRe & Co.

~t~" - - . . and PROVIDENCE--M~ ,in & Co.
"~hatismoantbya’badbreakr?’ ,- test it. Afterward ..gre~toprepatoaflag and seal Upon uw.o~-r.rl&~. -
"Itiswhena hor~6 breaks three of 3~’maYv/air 0User ’ko"~ coUnt% me fourthday of July,1776, the Deela. 8AVANNaH--An0~ Hanl,r.HALtFAX, N. ~.;--Womt &Co.

¯ his lega."~ .... and after finishing ~ jam3ts will .,’e~ ration "of Independence was signed and ~T. JOEL,, N¯ B¯-Tutnbuil & Co:’-
"A~nd what is a skip ?" turn to France and reseedmy duties in read. The Rev. Dr. Duohe, chaplain of g~’~s~ b, au fi,=,.%-"~ d~,~
"It is wh~.,the gate.keeper lights the French life-savingeervice. I have Congras~.ot~.~ed prayer, _and__ I~I]¯ out with a’ pocketfulaf money." . experienced come rough um~ge and have ~s-’"~’ ~t~ Sp~i~i~..%nn~" 1

~"W3~atis ’~coring? .... - . had some very havre, w escapes while xn~m~erkeeping to the ~o ~’0
~ " It is trying to ~et twen~ feet ahead my armor m the wate~ of truest and bravest men of the nation, to ~’IrstEstabllshed! MottSueceasr~I

........................ ~f-th’e~otherhorsesm the start<*2-- -_. but," he said modesty, "I be forever, it is hoped, an emblem of
! ._ll~ush _!iberty and union. The red stripes werev~Juo’l~Emin eds t~oI"~STRU~’TS have a ,’~na~4
read,s- emommatteal of "fervency and seal; the LEA~DING MARR’ETS

the blue
[,8 tb¯ OldL l~Ikdmla Oomotmtl~ted i~’e_

OVER 80,OOO ~, ~o=~mffi,,.h ~,. ~,~ u.~
and Toll*t ~oap ~mlc~|7.

Be~t worg and lowest prices: " " "" T~ Maakat-~0od~-w~th (m-0&ll.d)@on~z~t41
Send for a CatalogUe. ~ whu~ ia a4ult4rat4td with salt and ~ and mmq

B~t le’l Mo~i~r, AICD alTT

SAPONIFIEN
~ MAD1 BY THR

Penn~ylVanla~ S~lt-~anu~g Co,,
I~nII~ADIgLPH/.A.

u0uncemenL
The m~t IrnI~rtsat series el rlinetrtte4 ~spe~ which

hUtp1~e~’ed in NCILIllNER’~q ||leNT II I, ¥ since
"The Orest 8curb." br Edward King, win be~
0u Braxil. tO be broeght out in NCitlRNER dnr~n~
the ~¢au’ ~’i’D. Ttle artlclenwrll beef Iv:eat praot|e.tl
value in respect to the nnw commercial relations be-

Ir Kn d-IV~z rl ,-t’ffff’c,8"3~’l~m W H H:.~C
spared in’ matter and fli~,tratton& Thts Se~lea wll-’~--~.~
al~n b~ worth the ~ub~o~cptton pries of 84.00 a year.

SCRIBNER & CO.. New York.-
8ent FRE E ?’~’~ ~",,Lg,Y~:l~".
allure. Ec )~o~Ir PUn. On¯, &’/b. Third St : P~rl*da ̄ ’

THE SMITH ORGAN
"W~y do the~ apesk of race-tracks as

the turf ? ........ ,
"Because all the. turf’ ~ been care- - white of

~fully-vemovedd’ "’ power and OF ~EE WORLD!
- "When is a hor~nff?",

"Wh-en Ee shoo~s-b+at-~ ’ the:~’ait of thirteen original colonial ~oN~.
..... : start~ for home; States. In

enongh for to-day, ~nd about enough for
the hor~v."--~ge~ogt .~re~’2~r~ss. ~lieve I ~ould

.... in eireulation
Rome not The waters of Keep Dwellings Dry.

.... --Th~---a-¢bra~b-~.~f~_.f~:/t__ ~
with sharks A warm and dry atmosphere is not an.

....... almost all wholesome, but when cloudy’or rainyastronomer ;. ~t least he knows aLl~a o~~ thb~ before my weather b.rings a sultry.air which damp-the milky whey, ’ -~ .. ::" . "=~. verity.re, it was ~ one man e~ everymmg around us, the atmos.
it is reported tI~t the ameer of i,kf. he, ever succeeded in eros sing it alive, p ere may be loaded with the germs of

_ghauisten hasLflpd_ ,the capltS~" leaving- told this was no less
.his son, Y,mkgob-]~h~h~’i~t~_w-6r_~Lf

aisease, and fire is needed to destroy
them~ -rfhe-walts, the ceilings and- ttl~

Ynakoob Kahn no~ma~ tl~.aituation,’ it,i ~w .¢ff

Issued t’~lee aW~ont~, st l:

lnblc

the establishment
~Fhena,pamgraphergets hard pressed of ~roh, last the water out the means of warming and drying.

~T,u~estigatious have shown that many TheGreaiAmericanTeaCompany,for an item with a good at, he inns. of the of the most fatal diseases are caused by st and 33 nosey Street, New~¥orR.
eat~dowa press, ofi[icials of the
a bent j end of and others,’each of whom that s huz~id atmosphere is lr~ AGENTS WANTED F0R THE
bi///iblel -’ ly armed to protect me in favorable for the  tis, IOTORIALtacked by the ’man eaters,’ as the therefore, neglectlng to avail ourselves
~& kind0rgar~-I~rpH who had re- ebarksof thisstrait are justly termed, ofthogreat diseoverissof the age, and £ HISTflRY0 ,WI1 /13- o~aved hi~-flrst lessons-in anatomy, had somewhat rough and the f ailisg toproteet 0urselve~from scourges.... been told that the objeet of the fmger ourrent fearfully strong and hard to bat. which,ores|fully at~iot faro/lib, when _It~t=~e12enet~.on==4~=¢~g=.=dl=6~=~’w----°°-- ......,..-~

larze’doubl~-o~lumu pa~. and m lh@ most eomplncenails was t~-protect ~e ends of the - tle~hTainst, but I paddled away with we ignore the dangers which surround m,~ or thn Wo,ld ~,er p~ll,~a, tt ~,~,, at ,ts~t.
fingers. This part of his lesson had

........ not-be~._~l~Ampxes~ed ripen all my strength and eUobe~ed in mak. us. Apartments expcsad to the full as- ~.na f~ :t,~m~ ~ ~a ~tr, t~, to ~4~,nt~ing.-themiddle of.the @gq~.~without an.. ties of the sun m~y.be less comfortablethe young studen~emind, and when his alden| or. encountering gu’y of my ex- in hot’weather than those from which
" teacher asked him,,, " What,, are flnger posted foes, although the people/n the the sun’s rays ate excluded, but they

-nails for ? his answer was, To scratch
- ..... -w/t~:~---~ .. ~ ............................

beats sighted several and shouted to me are more wholesome, and when eonta.
tobeon~&--:All-~t dace. when-gions-d~ vt~-in-~- An advert-isoment in anexehange says near a Crested wave, I saw a dark object dries it is that -thea "large gray gentleman’s" shawl has shooting under thews|or toward me and housas on that side of the-street

been lost. That’s singular. Now, if it know it was a shark. I raised my head ed to the sun are less liable to be
had beeu a large gentleman’s gray and the upper part of my body from the ed, while the greatest number of¯

, shawl, or s gray gentleman’s ]ar~re ,_,, water, and drawing my long and sharp found where there a,~,llk~t ~* ~V~tlll~,~’,~|1~g htsh.~la~M~thn~.t’.,ea|.~-i~-6 ,n ~4¢n#-ta¢,o,~ rm~-_ ~hawle or a gray ~arge gentleman B I knife whichI usually carry, awaited his to the rays of the ~eat ~’’~’~" v~,l~ ~.,.ros--s..,t no,t,h,,Amdrlc~o~ I.~.0C0 In us~--y~nlarlr. Ineorporeted¯ - ~h~w;,--or- a-gentleman’s _largo_g~,y comingI X had ~ _Wait but a scoond~ as ftsarg s sun,--6~einnati ~Ar. ~s!~so~-~os ~ent on t,t,i--~p, pov~ao~on ,re~
shawl it would, of course, have been the m6~ter was thenont0 me. I now ............. -~ ............. ~z~n~sso~pu.ooo..s~ ~. ,~,,~st.,~.,,ve,~.

floor~ of apartments should never be al- ~’or Be~ut~ nf.PolL, h~v~,=/~J~e~, 01~
lowed to became damp. Sometimes, -.,,~s,. ,,¢,,~s.. rrowr~ Oant==.

3~Then peoI~le :Reek in~ a place of ~he to swim over. wh~t~dw~a~-~ihbrth6hirisSpp/eg~- - M~m--l-’dqrll ........ ~H~,o---_
natives fire is more necessary to preserve health

" I--~IIA~ I Th.,~n ~o~t
business as ff they. were making a run in ~nYa~or, o~fl~.he~men and a~,,,Tli~ Tar~.
ona " bank, noocoasion gavomeup as~itherins~meo~amanin than it is at another saseon to profcet ns d~reot ~m ,~Im-

vorter~ at I1~! thealliance with Satan.. When all from the cold of winter; and the rooms n~ eo~ ~t pl,n ,~, oe.~d to o,~h ~.~. sod
ALL I~XPRK3S CH, ARGI~ PAID¯

sinai
RlndS of

I~ tent tree to all.

|or e~

tad

end

¯ Of tlle~C
Presents
a~ld t ht~3.

$2 WP Illnrl
of flowcr~

We call your.~Dcci~I attcntlon nl~d F. & F.
A~YONH *,,nd~n~ two

to r~aR¢.

d£fferont ; but thethief who would steal him .t~Lrnon his back and:open his jaws, ,
a anawt z.rom, a mr go gray genueman and men ~ade a lunge for his white

..... aeserves~o nave his hair turn gray in belly w)~..m~ knife. The blade pens- Lazy Beavers.
ono mghh and ought to be mado to weat tratedth0.skinasl~d~t-distsncefromtlle It is a curious fact, says atrapper,

, , n gray.striped suit the balance of his mout~ and ~ m>0/i as the shark felt it that among the beavers there are some

~-~ .~/ ~ days.
. he made a turn with lightning-like that axe lazy, and will not work at all,

o ’ ..... -~,. - " rapidity and hit me a" fearful .-blow, on either to assist in building lodges or
¯ ~-’- Thlbet nnd ItsPco the ~ido with his tail, b~. one of dams or to eat down wood for their win.

Ca rain Gillins recent pie, . ,f, myribs. Isti~reta~nedmyhdidonthe ter stool The industrious ones beat
. P . ,, ~ aoaressbe- handleo~mykuife~ rmolve~dnot tolose the~eidle/ellowsand drive them_aw~y,
gore me British u~ograpldcal society, it, and was drawnunder thewaterby t~e sometimes cutting off a part of their tail
gave some inter~tlng Inf~-m~t/on re. shark. WhenI arese to the surface my and’otherwise injur/ng them.’ The
Spoofing the habits of the Thibetans, antagonist was not to be seen, ~ut itwas "paressenx" are more easg~r~/t~ght in.
contras~ng, them wt.th those of the Chi- evident that he had got all.~he wanted, traps than the others, and’~he trapper
nose. u.w~.ng ~me~ ongma.]ly n .o~d I was not frightened in thelba~t by the rarely misses one of them. ’They only
moae ox~vmg, ~ney ,nave no ~ae.a elms_ fish, but I confess I had cofisiderable dig a hole from the water, running
acocmmoaa~on, anamoowner ox a good fear of the men in the boats as they obliquely toward the ~erf~e of the

-h?ase_ will ~ of.ten ~ not be found fired wildly attho shazk, a~ld I narrowly ground twenty-five or thirty feet, from
sLeep.rag on meuse roor,.wnuethehardy[esesped the bullets inf~aC~e’d’fo~’him, which they .emerge, when hungry, to
people in winter can sleep with their [ We~l~ t0 mak~ a ~ovg ~tory ghorb, ~-~uc~ obtain food, returning to the samehole
clothes hMf off, and their bare shoulders [ ceedc~d in-’ ~n~t~nlz. the:txi~\ ~IP ~1~t~ with the wood they prooare,.to eat the
in the snow. Tables, .chairs, and bed-[~fiefl~l~ctmien ha~nev&he~f~u~ clg bark. They never form dams, and are
s~ea~a--arc unknown m their houses. ~a thin "’before nnd ..... ,, ,~ ._.. ,.....~ ............. [ . g . ~ ~ubl~d me Saint sometimes to the number of flvo~or
"x’ntuet m a tuna sowing w~th mllkand ] ~o~ething "and looked upon my’with seven together; ~lare maybe. It isnot
butter, the enormous quautity of the ~ awe., . . ’ ’ ’ ~ ’ ’ at all i~probable that these unfortunate
latter consumed by a Th/betan- being " ’.’~ ’r " I ’ -- [ "" ’ : fellows have, as Is the ceso with th0,very startling ; there is butter in hie A preacher in Kentucky One Sm~day~males bf many specie8 Of dnimalk,b~e~fi
?atm~al porridge, and there are huge "becoming exa~perated~ paused in his engaged in fighting with others of. _their
Lamps of butter m his tea. As" n rnlo, discourse to sa ¯ "I~adiee and ~en e-¯ . . ; . Y. ~ fl sex, and, afte~ being conquered/and
h~ doeo not .drink much -milk, whxoh ~s men, If you will give me your close *~ driven from. the lodge,’ have become
mostly made into butter, but he is fond tention I will keep ~-tookout on fl~) idlers f r?m ~a kind o~ ~ .e~e~ty, The

- .ofT~. m~. crea~_ enrd~d’_..ch~t~e.; and door, and if any| .hln~ g worse than a m~ ng b~tVe~s, en the ’od~at~ary, asso-
thin orm~ a Thibeta~ :bi]I of fare to .an enters I will watn ~on in time t6 m~ke males and femed~ t~d young to-
en~. yonre~2~o." ~- -- ,.;’: = ’ .,.~"~’ " .~ .’~

tella the :

PRIOE

IC C~Ut~IUS tt~ rmtay.rccl~ as all ¢lr0illltry t (’onK Ill
ft tclb~ haw. (x~ co~lc ill. k~

~8 for lhl¯ lllhl*L
A ~t"D RE

tO know nbot|t |¢o1[~. I%dding~ Plr,~, (’*l~h~rd~
num¢’.mad~i for l*O ~IOU~* ~Di)~lll~ for th,

Irtn£h itl :t COO~ llot)lA cotttll|g On,’ I),Hlar
4Re ~’lR~tctDg. ~0

mlh~crlt~,r..&ND F~IIBIDZ ~rCll ~qJfe g.~| ~tY}llghf #’r~£d~,e~ r~aa. FJL¯M AND S]~RINO~IaLD. 0HIe

i

self. --. . ~, ¯ , ,

~en|cr pub~l "~ .... court has do-
~Islxt to .xes~ato

*Ixty-two.
five sag|sea sod it ,,now T4tc sub-commi~.t~ Investlgaflug th~ yellow

BUffSlo. N,Y. to clear the .........................

and Weewreek- s:e. ~e JUt~uee8 a
~chcme for tak-

sever¯! men

par,see
of the tariff its It~uet~lbnon]~ S fmbj+ct or a

the change lo the tariff oU sugar,
the House and commlttee,, &

~enate

Laid ca thotable .... The Indian ¯
AdJnurnvd

]I@~se.
The, the Home upon in

reGelg- was&

and ~ftor

but .no

the falling In of a
New Yurk.

~ ?i~he New York legieL~ture met for the first
~/e in the new cant|el at Albany. The senate

the regular business, but the house did

Committee. ~g thtt¯ competent expert be Wlliltm~ ..
cent to D,:mer~’a to Aavestlcate the .o~arge
th.t. Demer#rt dtrk centrifugal’ augt.rs axe
arflflqlally colored thqre,

Secretary 8chm~ has replied to General
8bertdsn’a supplemental tep0rt; charging hal
abuees in the admlnistr¯tion of Indlan aff¯irt
T~v secretary

i-

P~n~ s~lot~d s~]th rheum¯nero often ~uf-
~onanng. of~New York, for fern life time, their tortures belt

utlon of "the NeW york State wlthoa~ remission. The Joints end
the

contorted and draw. out 0f eb¯p~.

zlle,
~t0n other hand

ne ~ relief.
)IT, 
nWVl

of ¯ll raUonai

’~ " :bet" me~be~ wnre
,~. not reach Albany in time. In the evening a

. ¯ reception in.h.ola0rof ~o..~ening of the new
¯ . Capitol wZts.nel~ ’~ne Duuamg..was brilliantly

lit ur~ ORmore’S I~tnd from ~ew xork etry
furnished muMv for thedano~, and the edifice
was filled with people of di~tinct~on from ~dl
parts of the Empire 8~fe ¯nd other sections ~ the
of theeountry, The sumner 0rvieitorl to the of the cup.me ~U~ r~ : ~e~
maguificent statehouse during the .day is east- and both houses of06fi~.: R’~nls was
mated¯t10,000.. . ._ " flrst~nonwtdohthePreSldeat~dehl~

"-- - The sMe ofpew~ at Plymouth church.Brook- ofl~clgl appearance in the House. ~ t~te first
’ lyn. reMlzod $40,721. an excess of $3,817 aver t/m0 the 8anato and House ~met’ mnce tl~o

]¯st y~ar’s aMes. Horace B. Claflin paid $500 counting of the ~on-
for fl~st choice. ~ ~ . v,r~man’s desk

A train oontMnlng ~h,nndro4 passengers
w~ imvris~med in a snow bank, near Rocbo~-
ter, N Y., and it took four days of strenuoUS
effort to rdease the luoklesa traveler&

- - The Pean~lvtnit l~gtflMure met at Harris-
burg and organized. Henry M. Langwas
Chosen speaker ot the house.

Thomts G. &leer|l, Repu611can, has’been
.... elected ~eaker o£tha.New York a~sembly~

¯ The Conna~toat legislature /s In s~es’iom
Dexter R. Wrlght, kRePublican, is ~eakcr of
th~ hence.

Amerkan Trust company, of New Jer-
’, dolug business at Newark, ha~ closed

!
~h~J at New 0rletns, by

a d~n~
The two Imrvivera of the

Souder,
York to 8an Domtngo was

"-’--time |go, have arrived in New York andgive a
dct~flisd ~unt of the vessel’s foundering
when about 200 mil~ from pert. These two
seaman arc, the otdy persona known to I~vo
been saved out of the thirty-right on board.

¯ ’ Oz~ttto Bogardns, the ~mmplon m~rkmmn,
-abet gt-G~00~ glass balls in New-Y~k, taking
two daysto bar|arm the fest.--Oa the first day he
ghattered 8.000 balls without a mlse. but on
the second day he wu suffering from the

- Vlons day’s exertlonaand made tldrteen misses
out of B~000 d~otg, .

At the Counectiout
there was a failure to elce~ kb
the poopte, no candidate

]egt/I/~turo met in Joi,t.-convention,
day and eb, otsd a Ih~publle~n ticket headed:
by 0harles B. Andrews as 8overaer.

BeuJamin Hnnter was hanged ¯t Otmdsu,
N. J., for COmplicity in the murder of his for-
mer~ncss partner. John M. Armstrong. A
year ago A~-ms{~-oug-owod rl~iter-$7,000; and-
was persu~ed to ~nsuro h(s flee for $26,000,
and to make over the polini~ to his destroyer.
Hunter induced a former apprentice, named
Graham. to commit the murder; but tbn ac-
complice became frightened after felling Arm-

--- strong with ~hs~hetrandHunterthen
od the bloody wark. Huuter was safe,ted on

and a few wceka afterwgrd Graham

telling
ter’s trls/-and convict/on epee~fly followed. A
few days before the exeoutiorl he tried to m~ke

with an artery in his
bnt w~ unsuc~e~ul.

bib release. He a eenfe~ston
his crime. The hour of execution saw
weak that he h~d to be csrrl~l to the scaffold.

way ao much that it barely lifted
floor, whereupon the sheriff "hoisted the cub
prit into the ¯iv by means of another rope, and

"’~ he was hung only by ¯ number of persons
¯ " holdin~ to the rope during the whole time In

which ho was suspended. The doctors enid
that-his neck was not broken, aud that he dled
of strangulatlon~ but w|thout any outward
evidence of pain.

~ho oaf-hinge of the Er/o railroad dur/ng the
first four months of its reerganizatiou werv

¯ $I,91~932. For & ycRr~he net earnings were
~.5,009,11L ~2.

, The cro~¢s of four vessels that’ had been
abandoned at sea during recent heavy 0terms

.......... ~rrtved-hr~vw -York-c~ ~m -v~mi~-t~L
picked them np.

Property wl~d at over $100,000 was de-
stroyed by1| fire in Birmiugham, Oonn.

Fraucm ~nrphy h~ closed his two months
temperance labors in Now York, and will tnJxo It
tour through PenusylwtuL% Msxyland and
We~t V,rgiuia. During his presence In Now’
York 25,000 porsonssigned th. plcdgv.

~Ir~- Odendo~fer Im~-h-~’ ten.yeT|r-old Son
wore burned to death at Jamtio~ 21t~, Mass.

Oomm0dore J’ohn Guett,.comnutudant of
the rm~¢al st~n at Per tsmouth~ N,H,, died the
other t~y~ed fifty-fix. : = ’ ’,.

wOs~mrh area soumorn states,
"" "The~ ~a~ ,ub-commRtee 40 examine into

allogefl unconstitutional else|los’practices mbt
io New Orle¯us ahd began :to exam|no wit-
ncssee, of whom.thero’wcro about ~OOin the
city (mo~tly colored) summoned from all parts
of th0 8t~e. " ....

The io~laturee of Ohio, M~nesota, Louisi-
ana, West ~lrgiula and Nevada are in so~sten
at their respective State capitals.

Governer Potter, of Tennessee, recommends,
inhis annum messagefthat the 8tare debt be
settled by.paying fifty eeuts on the dollar.
- Tied Ncrt~ Carolina, Missouri, Wieoon~Jn and
Arizona lcglslatttree have reel

Henry Dick, while making a balloon as~on-
elon at Jogecb0ro~ ark., fell. froin the trapeze,
¯ distan~ of one thou.ahd feet and wins killed. I

,Thd" i~/dl~’ua’10g’Islaturo organized by the i
nleotlon of the Dcmocr¯tlo c~)didatee for ~oc-

.of thn sou¯to and epeal~er.of the house.
band of ho~tile Chov~r~fidIiidi~simpr1~

onod at ~0rt Bobineo~, "Nob., w0ro "informed
that they were to bn t~kon back to th01r
In the indian Territory, Whoroopon

,o to the
. o~whom two wcr~

The
over forty of the

tg olgh~ equewe
recapturing the most of those who ;

hOt Rill0d. ........... " ...... ]
ade Ixeavy rM,fall caused’an
s lowtr part of RIohm0nd, V~.,
w,~ny pereon~ to rembve to

not. cue.of

order!for superintending the ta~t~l,3Indi~u tr~cre and
lhe present good ~magemea~of Ind~mef. escort|hereto|ins of thadeeeabedt6t
f~ . . - .’-
Thefuoer~l servte~ ot 4~ougretrmta H~ ~ Me~rs. Oook of

s were /~epresentat]ves, of NewYork, Oabell,
~oeremoni~ were Davld~on of "FLoridaland ot

curtail , ............ ~ * ’

and House ~pkdn~ ~ ". : ’
The Potter o~mmlt~e hdd a m~ettng aad

dec~ded-ddi the ReF~tblioan. membv~ refrain-:
lug from vOting---to invett/g~te thedpher tt~-:
egram* in relation to votm of I~utEe~ Stat~:
n~tde’pubU0 reoently in the Haw York Tribune.

I tire ’. a
fro~.Texa~._s~m~t~g alters brief lline~L
Mr 8chleicher wgs a G~-man by bit|h, wuit
clvll engineer, and emigrated to&merlca in
1847. He was fifty-six years old, had been re-
elected to t~orty-~fxtl~ Oeuvres, and was
pereontt~ ~sr o~ all aides

PorelRn lewe. -

..... -h~s with extreme

deaths. The disease
troduoed from Turkey by returning ~0~u~ks,

The king of Holis~d’h r~aniage t0 Prinomm
Emm~ of Walde~-Pyrmont, took place at
&rolaen- Wllllam HL was a widower, and ham
two ~ns by his flr~wife, both ranch older than
the Prtuees~ Emm~

Th6mka D. 0onFagham. whowM a-proml.
nsnt business man of Wflkesbarre, P~, in
1878, and at that time committed forgeries
~aounflng to $200,000, after which he fled to
Bnrope, has been captured in Rio Janeiro,
Ikazd.

¯ The ~an ’ that Shore
the ameer

.by the British--is wltldn the
His non. Yakoop Kha., is preparing to’ follo~
hi._father to the R ~esian frontier. Meauwhfle
the .LBri~=h~-tf~n vyin~dah~nr-, wfll-
sn~pend ho~tilo oper~tious in the Afghafitei’-
~ltory ~atil the winter i~ over. ..

The English ~.eamcr Bay,s’d, on her way to
Roucn, France. foundered at sea, and all but
two of the ercw were drowned. ’
~bn-

and etaLesm~m of Bpa~u, is dead
eighth year. .... :

The 0onsett Iron Works corn ~¯n
largest makers of ship-plates in Eo] lar
pl.o~’n~ 8.000 to.7,000 hands, and o~ a/z
~IIdf~’i’e K 0Wi~-to-~h~d~llnws-~ h~
nesa have been obliged to stop work ¯t most

;of their mills a~ed f~rgea and d~sehargo 800

N, B., with $28.000 of the $80,000
have been the p/~seeeds of bouds
from Field and Jbne& New York

throughout Oermauy by Prince Bisms~ck’a bill
to/tm|c the freedom ofdeba~/n the German

for the~ punishment of

has been sen-

The British troops hay0 ’oeeupled Candahar,
the caplfa] of Afghanistan, a fortified, city con-
taintag about 100,000 tnhahlt~ts..

T~e pope’s long circular ag~ins~ seeie2ttsm,
communism and nihilism ~ boon published.:

The library of the Bl~mln
institute, st Birmingham,
ing 80.00( h and
coi/eotion of
the world.’ was destroyed by
books escaping the flames.

. -. . ~qel~ at"-’*’-~.
~o J~ena~ met after ~e.lo~g holiday recess

aud prceecdod to bu~ineeo. Among the bills
introduced wa, one for the iuterohange of SUb-
,|diary ~ilvor eoius and another authorizing
thc t~xation of outst~ndlng !egal tenders ....
~r. B~ckoffcrod a re~olution~ to wbich objec-
tion wes rondo, providing for-¯n-in¢cstigat|6n
a~ to whcthortho law regarding the payment
of customs dues aud ietere~t iu e0in have been
e0mpliod wlt~ .... X~r. Edmuuds offered reso-
lutlonadeolarlng it to be the duty of Congress
eald ef the Executive to enforce the thirteen|b,
fourteenth and flfteanth constitutional amend-
ments, and iostrncting the ~udiciary committee
to prepare "a bill to pro|vet ciUzen~ in their¯
fight to vote fnr Congressmen.... Mr. Voorhees
c~Isd up hi, bill making tra~o dol/ara legal
tender, and .~,tdro.eed the Senate in favor of
its p~ago. In the eour~e of his remarks he
denonn06d Secretary 8henn~’a ~]ver dollar
policy, aud declared that, in hls.opinlon~ the
resumption of ~cle.payments would be for
lowed’by dis~tera aud hardships .... Theoon-
eiders|ion of the bill amending the patent laws
was then resumed; but without aches thereon
the Senate went into exesutivo session, after
whfeh it adJoureed.-.

Mr. Booth introduced a bill to reduce the
price ef public lands .... Mr.-Edmuuda submit.
ted a Joint rule -providiug that no bill which
~hell pt~ either house 0n the lest three days
of the eoss/on eh~l be sen| t0tho other f0r sts
concurrence, and iL wad r~ferred to the commit
too on rules .... Mr. Grocer ~ado a personal ex
,Inns|ion, dcnyin~ recently published charges o

flnaunisl irrcghh(ricie~i aga~udt tdn--d~mlntstrn,-
tton as g.ovornor of Oregon .... A oommltteo of
thr~o _~ehators was appolnted to attend the
funeral of Ropro~outativo Hsrtridge and the
B0nato adJourncd.

The Iudi~u approprtatlo~ bill was
wRh amoodmonts .... ~Ir. Book

Scant
Senate tot

w¯s e , .~’-’W~lei

the Itw in the

Co~ opposed, and Me~m~. Goods, Y.,od~g;
MonrOe and Tucker advoetted the bill, it .was
rejected by 127 to 87. AdJourn~L

" ,, ;-~.

, ., - . .....-------~.: - ...

color is a favorite shade fez

The newest chatelaine bagS are Of
~al~k~n,With e~Iv~ mo~i~g~; .........

Tl~e favorite flower this Semson-~:~]a-o":
rose ; i~o flowers are out of fashion.

Handkerchiefs
are converted into "breakfast

Stylish coats .are made of wool da-

New chatelaine pockets ate of bla01/
morocco, i~laid with red gold. Bolt
buckles are made to match; ....

A yellow gauze dress trimmed with
knots of blue and red was recently made
in Paris and pr~aen~l lz~rf,e~!Y
sweet. ~ , ::: ; ~ .... ",~ ~ .;:*. ....

lions, with ~mphon~ and-eearabosi.pan-
dants,__erd used this so~. 9_n,_aud. are in

Some Of the- late
. ~IsSnness, being

made_with~uL~unee or ruffle o! any
description. - ...... " -

New white undrb~med kid
trimmed with three rows of
Valenciennes insertion and a .

Am0ng tho now - f a~lii6~-fdF’h’o-xis ~.-
hold affairs- is the one of h’avin~ tab~o-
ol6ths and napkins with colored borders,
embroidered by hand or with the color
_wpven/m~_thesoeda. _ .....

There is a fancy for Fattin-g- f~als%f
plaited satin (about as deep as the fan
~~cD_ at intervals around
the foot instead of
kidered especially stylish to have the
rich fabric of the ove~ki~ reach from

where it is
and the~e faus
in the seam~ or perhaps in the middle
of the-breadths as welL

be fashionable. Sealskin
take the lead in fur garments. These

int., are cut longer than formerly
and are trimmed with a-band-of

chinchilla, or ail?er.point-
ed otter fur. ~[uffs ere smaller and boas
am worn fiat. Of course, all rich furs
will be worn, but sealskin is the gon fur
for the ~duter of 1878-79.

News and Nolo, for Women.

thoueauds of_Yards of
Breton lace daily. -

A woman may wear anything-she
pleases nowadays, exoepta one-button
glove. " ’ " -

A F~ench lady never varies the flower
that she woara for a button-hole bou-
.quet.... ’ .

The Japanese ladies, when attending
th~ theater, change their dresses be-,
tween each act.
’Daring the last century the head-
dress of a fashionnble lady added three
feet to her statu~e. ̄ i

Among the favors given at a, " G.er-
man "recentlyin New York.weregold
scarf pine for gentlemen and bangles for
ladies. " ~_~

Avoid the extremes of fashion.. To!
dress up to its entire demand is to sub-
mit to a condition Of perpetual self.
burlesque,

Owners of pearl jewelry should be
careful to keep it from exposure .to
greasy surtaxes, as contact of this k~d’
destroys its luster, r

A medical writer informs ladies that.
by a too active use of their fans they
check perspiration and produce cutane-
ous di,eases. - ’
....... A- rlbnd6h ’ i/fag
the outside pockets on
bs an inducement to thieves. He pro-,
nonnoed them to be a foolish and im-
prover fashion, nor did he pity any one
fo~ Iosfes thus incurred.’ .
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lug New and Interesting Facts In Agriculture’. nora- face, and bcautities the comtdexton !
culture the home. Hearth, Medical Progro~, Sochd,
8elcuce’ Natural History, ecology. Astronomy. The

~ Uen ROSE OF CASIIME~R’L~’AIR

HN NOD t O00D l .,,,,o,o+ ,o ,,..,oo+ o,+,o

.>,.-:.-- o+.o,+ +oo o+oo+ .........
~. ~I’hfi uuJer~ opportunity of ~old by ell 1ffewsdsalere. Remit by postal order to

MUNIff & C0. Publishers, 37 Park Row, N.ew Yor~...- t,. thanldng the eitiseea of Hammouton and el. "1~ AtTrl~ l~rlD~ In connecuen wnn me
+" "~cildty" fir their generous pat:onags in the past, .U,tl, .L .t~L’~ .L t,J, Sct~srtno Aunac*~,~_e~r~

aaM I~l~rby fati" dealing, s co ntln .u~. ~ of
srs. MLqfN & Co. ~ro lSO/Icito~s of AmerXc~n atta *o ̄

Char ~tom; ¯nd would inform, them taut ne a Patents, have had
¯ haw and well,selectsd stock of.

I~" DOE8 I~IOT HE&T THE HOUSE.

Perfect for all kinds of 0ooking aad Heatlng roo,. LIFt:
A,..,, eady R.li.hlo- INSURANCE 00MPANY,

The most satisfactory Stovn roads aud the -
Cheapest. . OP THE.

Send for oiraulars. "’
.... -- --- anca er,

WliITNEY J~ HALL ][|’g Co.

112S 0Ae*’anl ~tree+, PMta, Thereat and Oheapest Lifo IalSUr.

To Inventors & Manufacturem.

Shoes,¯ Ht t8 C ps,
Lt~dies" c~n;d. Ger~s’

. ~r~ishin# (7oods,
Tri, min s,  gs

 IIMO ., SMITH & 00, ....
ff’ B.~ T.8.

~o_F~ces in Advanco, nor until a Patent
is allowed..No t~e~/oPmala~iq

";.PreILmtnar# F~zammattons.

Spec~i sttentlon given to Interference Csses
before the Patent O~tce, Infringement Sults In
the different States, and all litigation appertela,
lng to Petents orInventioos. .........

8end £tamp for Pamphi~ of 8izQ/ .laag#o

O|OVeg, . . .......
X~,n oy Artiotee,

N~ons, &O., ~.,
All of which he will ~11 low for oash, to ~mit

the ’Jmas, at the

 aeap Store

P ts !
A. Lehmann, S~lieitor of Patenbb

Waehlngton, D.C. No Patent+ No Pay.anee in the World.
Send for Circular.

~IOTLY MUTUAL, UHARTBK
PERPBTUAL.

Itqulre of R..&’-W". H. TIIOMAS.
.... . Hsmmunton, li’.-J.

i ii_ - NO-SPiCE

OON8UMER8
Artificial Teeth!
Artiflc$1 Teethl

525 Pin0St. Phila, --OF-- obtal.ed for meehaaleal~lce~, medical or other eom:

-- " ...... " ’ " )~ telat~l~ to patents, promptly ,
the" be~t term& A tqx, cisl notice is

=dstuth.~,,~e~-~=~’" ofallX.vent~ou, r~. 5~ 1~iue St. Phila’da. 525 to Wo=.ke p~ll.,n~. ~.m,na,lous and ,mt.~
teated through this Ageany, with the tame .au~ -. -

| oplut0tis as to patentability, free of charge, a.qd till who¯

S~k~

are Intereat0d Innow thvention, and Patents are Inv/t.
dencsoft~a Pa~mtee. By the Immen~ etrcmar£on

R W~ t, . -- " edtosondforacopyofour"Gulde for obfslnlng Pat-
thus gives) Imblln atteotloa i~. directS., to the .merits " D tents," which ts sent free to troy addre~, and contains
ofthn neW patent, lad mse¢ or tnt nxtucnon Otl~U easily ln~erts Be~etlfnl Life-like Artltlclal Teeth that dst~ do- ~ [ -~--’--X-- complete irptmctlon~ how to obtain pstents and other
ejected. ’ " tension In tMklug or eating for ~6, Pro+. 810 and ~th. rahml,lo matter. D.urlng the past five yesr~ we hare

A~y~whoha~mtdsanewdl~oover~0rieveu" Impreedonln themornlug, teethtotboa~..rnooo.#
~ Tke great celebrity of our TIN T~G TO"

~btalnednesrlythreethounudPetent~ fir American
Uon, can a~ertaln, free of ctmrge,whcther a patent can l’eimons ha.ring teeth they cannot eat wtm, can hare
probably beol~lned, bY writing to the undersigned.

©~elaced on tha market wn tborcfore caution tl
cnceslnelm~tever~conutylntho Union¯them made to flt~ ReI~rleg, re-modeling and filling. ~ BAC41~O ha~ cau,~l many imltatlorm thereof to
and Foreign InVentor, and can give eatisfasiory rafero

We ~dm~qd froa our l tired ~R a~..u.t tha ._~tent Extracting 25 Cents, with O~ 50 Oent~. All W.oxk ~ ,. .
Imw~. Patents. C~ve~ts, ’~rane-marK~ mexr co~u~ ms, guaranteed tm repremmted. No charge for extmcuag ~ewers egMng purchmdug such Imitations. LOUI~ BAGGER & CO.
how ptocur~l, with hlut~ for procurtug adrance~ ca za- when troth aro ordered, o’f Palrnis and Attomey~at-Law, Lo~Droit
veotfon~. Addre~ for the Paper, or ¢oa¢ernlaig lab The I~arer of this Ady. will be Mtowed a rtsluctloe All deals~ ~ly!ng
efiUL " - _ ~"~ of FIvepercenLfzomblll.

D.-~X

uu1411 & Co.,27 ParkROW, N, Y w wzas~LX~tl>t,~_~ UNZ~.PhiI+ ....
~ttteh Omce, Cot. F. & 7th Sty., W~hiugtou, D;O, "

--~Ii~6~qB~S-TIIB EXACT NUMBEn.

: . 1870.
WITH IIEAD, Itl~MOVED In two henr~ LOBILLAILD TIN TAG TOBAOC0

WM. MOORE, Jr.
guaranteed. Mediclna wat--.en"at ,a Tln Tug on each lump wltbhome, Caa~ no ) stunned thereon. Of+

t d,o,o,,,andu-.,,++_++’a_" ..0Oo +,,oy+,o +’rI".
AND

~la ..k In +onrown town. m 6

~ T..imm 0o+erm=ent In I.B E t L~t t0,000,000,
" kNo risk, Beader, If you wl r e b~ mtmd during ~tat 12 yolmm, over Iz%wu,mm.

s01ioitox" in Oh~xxceX’yo
~O e.m~ p~on, or either s.;,n - ~ ~doo~.~ld ~ lU Job~..t ~.rul~’ell the tim~ t toy work, Write far Imrtlealan to

lli&X)Itl LANDINGs. N. ,Is IIALLETT & CO., Portland, ~.~l_~_. __ .~
~mtal+ j~id et.theCent~l~~

+
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For Sale and to-Rent.
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[For the ~OUTI| JeRazv ~ePunLr~A:¢.]

VENICE.

_.__..__.DI~2~.." .t . ~ ~i tha soa!___
Llko Vt, Dntt born upon th~ t~(,a’~ whitoerr,t.
With eoow~ bosom to the t,hto waves prest,

t
% ’rhoo art, aud over ~’ore a nystery--
¯. (A cameo, cut from out the watern blue,

And hoag npon tho bo,om of tho l~trth.)
A~ In ¯ drcnm. I hear sweet aonK. of m|rlh.
"1 dee ̄.bark. with Imtl~ of orlm~ ~n he.,
]n brightest flowe~ docked ~ .+d o’er+herald.
A Jewel hlt~,.to md~ the ~i,lng tld~.

¯ Slowly the voLeo, hint, that cMI thoo"bride"--
...... t’ade~rimsutLtmil -/ade~ go ld ~n argosy.

" " ~ly heart ts in tha fast with thee,
Thou nymph (,fc[ttesl t~th[ng In the e+.a

JAMES ~ORTlY.
Ilammonton, Atlantic C~,., N. J.

Our Washington Letter.
W~.snlxaro~. D. C., Jan. 20, ]$7-9.

It is easy for thereador of our political his-
tory sinne the nominal close of the war, to truce

the succcs~iv6 steps taken iu thd Stateathot
~participnted in that great c’im~, to reach the

position o- of opep e n~: ~[i~-db~o--~h~ft ~St ates-nu~
thority reported tn this morning’s telcgrams on

-~/t~op-art of-a petty -State Court-tn -Alabama.-

With few exce Dtions the mcn who precipltatnd
that four.ycsrs war wha led the rebel ermie~,

It seems the impression among many here
interested in .tl~ distribution of the Geneva
Award, that the b|h which pugged the Houqo on
~turday with the I;r~o amondmonl, excluding

~~.’-, "~ . .:- -_
Senate.~With $10,000,00o of that award lying

iu the Troasury, it Is hardly creditable to the
atalo,manship of Congresa that au equltablo

method of Its division among the hundreds who
suffered from the ravages of the British rebel

I~irates, cnnnot be fm’nd:. 3[AXWt~LL.

A corTcsp,[ndent in Ontario writes uaa few
truths expressed in.so forcihin end:I~rtinot~t a

msnner that we eann-t refrain from publishing
a few extr~ots from hie letter, lie saya:~

Tl~e newspepor~ in Canada have been filled
Ihls-’Fidl with a0eounta of theur~l+a+adm’~ri.--i
ous receptions of our new Goveruor G+et~hf~J- i

I think real, gtnuino, subserviency to rank.was
hover more completely manifa~ted. A eelo~ of
royalty is to graco the Viceregal ~Iansion at
Ottawa, and all tho would,be great ones are
v icing with cueh othe! in ihis man worshtp.--

There is an exuberance of lbyalty about.tlr~a
tl~mo, very similar to what ~--often~e-ff
"toadyism." It is said the Princess hurries a
eano-whensh6walks, ~nd aff6n every fashtog;

able woman will appear with a tticl~ in h’cr
hand. It is said that ouo woman in Pieton he,

who set their ¢espectiveeommnnds the example nlroad) ~ adopted the style. Dut this is not al1

.... of..la~ pg_d.Q+vnt.h.~i_r._~Yt~.~ in._t(,[Ken+of~uhn|l~_ ..th**n~jl¯thaLX..fc.l~t_~J.ll follow in the trnin. It
-.aiau-~a~pril. 1,~~, h,v, tnlr,n the .~Tac~_~i_in_nnid_tb~t__th~y~roughL_ttlth~3aem_a_re/inao-

political leaders toa peonle, that t~’ey betraynd
into the overt nct~ of trenson and ,rued resis-
rnnee Io tbo nuthority of the Uni,ed~tates.
They have h~rzcly moubled, direete,l and made

public sentiment in thc South what it i* today.
’I’he old heresy ~,f State’s rtghts, which went
down into a eotnmon g~:ave with tho ’qost

eaUS0"cc tho cnllanec of tho rebellion, ha~
beeu resarreete,l 1 trio hv little by the mnn who

bad forfeited every right, hut who were turned
odrift to pl,,t furtfier at.chief throo~h a mi:ta-

ot twenty-five servants, and that the cellar of
their residence was filled witt~ various kinds of
liquor bnforo they arrived. Such axample~
have a bad tendsn~y. Others will follow ie
thoit wuke a~ far as they "are able, Intemper-

ancc and all its traia of evils are eneourago4
i)y such displays. Extravngance in-high ptaccs

is fo]lowcd by extra indulgonco in lower oues,
and the tendoncyin both is toba.k~uptoy.--
Canndai, enid to b,~ already $1.~0,000,000 ia
dcbt, and y6t her politi:al l?ader~ boast cf a

ken msgnanimi*y. ]t bn. been made a rallying autTlus on hand. Allowing these tignr6s to he
etntre for N,,ri-l~ern" aud Shutho.’n Democracy. i ~-.rr~t,~d_y~m.~ar~g the pol, ulutibn 6f the

Both hou:es of Congree~ will soou be in undis-[ two countris~, whose debt is the grcater, that
Tutod p~ec.~+iot--oftho-roLol lcader~La~l~LaLt of-(3anada-or- of-tho-United2.Latea ? A nd whaL

then twenty years .ago. Through the c,mcitia" ~ is t~o proportion ot thcir rese~rees ? An: yet
- -

-tiou dodge m~,ny of the most tmportant~edcr~l ] we often hear peopl0~s¯y J.’th~ United 6tgte~-

)c~lttons In the ]a e Cnnfedersey ta%c beenI ’." ’ " . " ’ ] c.o never pay her doht," aud at the eame ~me
+~lh~’l with their crentoro,, nnd the LCpss trce of ~ doabt if thoy can tel! how much that debt is.

~tates ri~ht~ i~ ,~ain i~ full bloom, ~;vin~ ~ow i will refer to tim p~eent political pros-
promlsn=efant,Lh~L_~h,~d.yLt~tLv!~t_ ~( its =peeLings United States. The elections of the

l,~i~,)n fr *it. An,l’if the p;rils of the present

situat,~<in ere not ~u~iclcntly nDpreoiste’l to
~,,]i~lify the !oyal elemente of Iho country, a

agom~ratle _maiority~n both iI, use~ will li "k~|y_

~.ake them aT,~,ar,’nt ct,,,u¢b nf;cr full ~t,s~,~s>ioo
.them to hinvllh~J.r.’o~ppun~ttt~_

i|and end- foot,
’rh~-a~rcar~---of-p6ri~lan--blll which had pre-

vlously pes~ed the llou~e, went through the
,<,,~:ate on Thursday. w;th Dut four dissenttn~

either sign. ~r at least will not veto it. The

lnst fnw months show that the Rcpublioan party

is el01 dead. only it lad been a little sleepy¯ I
am glad to ~ee this ewdence (,f waking up, and

- I-t rust t hat the UexLPr~aldnnti~ -election, the

party will ho wide awako, and.fully organizod.
_It:..nct I. fea:-the fetters_will=be, nga!n fastened

upon the peer black man, and tbut the "Nortla

~ill be again threatei~6d"wilh tho gag and the
lash. Do not tho scenes enacted inSoulh Car.
olina, nnd I fear in ma~y other places in the

~q-outhrl~4nt4o-~’ ? r =.. zIn,] tu gee-
that the President; in his mcssago, cxpresso’t’&"

Tnl~rCTO~r, N. J., Jaa. 6tb, 1879. ̄

The followt.~ extraota are takeu from the
roport mado by thc Judges on tho ,Dopartmeut
of Edaeetion and fielence at the Centennial,
~e~s~. ~ht,eeehc~s,

school ot~e~r,~ ~.d p,lUS o: -= -, - ’-
made eontrihutIous ofsehoo| work for the New
Jorscy exhibit, w-ill be gratified to know the

edimatlon that was placed upon their effe.rts bZ
tho~o whose judgment must be valued abovn
that coming from any other source.
0 EI, LIt~ A. AP~A~’,

State Supt. of Public [nstruotiox.

- Exl’ll~¢rs,--"In et Iooe~ on0 !mportent Pc-
speet tho _Ncw-Jors-oy Edueatlonel Exhibit was
unique. It ~urpassnd all others in fnliness aud

in complctenoesof organization. Evory county
_111 the State, every class and grade of j~ubl!d
,’schools, every high schaol, all tho higher instb
tetians of the State, every !mportaut p.rivate
ittstitation. 95 pe~,cent, oi" all~ teachers, an~
14,0d’~ pupils, were roprceento~. Besides this,¯
there were 400 photographs of ~-cho61 hotises.
Nothing l~e this has boon dune by uuy other+
8tetox,r country alnce the inauzuratloe ofsunh

T E M P ]~ R A N 0 E, it OUR BOOK TABLE.
i C,orc~ Nzw BOOKS--A large catalogue of ¯

[For theSotrm JEssFr Itzevvuc.~s.J oeroful selection of standard and valuebla
Resist the Cup ! works,offernu at prlnes/nuch lese than thoy hav’o

¯ over known such books to be sold. ha~ just bneu
.-----" - isBucd by the AI(gnICAN BOOK ~XeHANOR, 55

Besi~tt et ]New York¯ It will be sent.
In maoy a ~lr, ~l~rlng gulsb; I

Wltrda tho wloe ure blasted hopes
--.And ~+~_|A+~ !, V++-

Resist I re.ietlor yo_wfn, fan
Within lhe Tvmpter’s t~tle| thrnil.

Relict tha cup t O, woa~’4 yt.~.o
,̄ Adown the path thus leaS, to hell ?

¯Would ye to ev’ry praefect fair,
- O bratbcr, bid fs~v~tl ?

Hetrlst f resist ! O. turn ~od fly
Ere you, to~-Iato, for. rescue cry !

lgt~lst the cup I O, do not think
- "-" - ~o~ff~l-y-q.aa.ff~ho~pat~llng ̄ ’

’Twilt mock yo0t with IIk~bas’wlld~

That, eorI~nt-Itke witltwine
¯ Ar~wnd your soul, nod drag you b,w
Inta ff, o.abysS a f endl ee~ wo~. - --

Re*~o¢ the cup t 0. turu attd fly
.... -As’Prom ths portais wldo of hell.

For Wan~ and Crlme eod grim I~mor~
WIthf. tho red w|r,e @,~,ell t.

frec)’on reqh~SSt. ,
Ecology Cr, oo-- ~ar~)e)"s Maqazfae for $3.1~

,%r~b,er’,’ $3.30, N~ York Wee&:l~ T,’ibu,e
$1.20, and other periodieuls in propo;tion, arv
s~ppli6d through:the Economy (~la%of the
Au~Jcas BOoK Bxc~Anoe,55 Beekman strenr~
Now:York¯ Lis[ sent ires,

__Szcn.~n IIAX’~._~OOK~--A eataiogae of ab0tIg
20,000 volumes of secosd hand aud ~’helf-woru
books, in every department ot’ literature, to_be ...........
~o}d nt nominal prices,’wiil be Isened_lo,day,+ "
January 25th. by the AMZRICAS Book ~x-
cs~(|n, 55 Beekmau street. New York. It
will be scot poet paid for 10 seals, and the
dime aftarwerds eredlled toward the~ptien of

The Phreool~ical Journal for Fnhruary’e~
an cxeellent number-of tbis sterling and popu-
la~ magazine, It opens with a lifo-like portrait
and’phrenological and biographi~l skotch or
Senator Joha P. Jancs, of ~svada.. tt contains
ale~, portraits and sketches of the late Bayard .........
TaylorjAmoricat~- Mlfi later to Oermany, aud t

ex hibitlo~ e.~t-vf n e-on oug h~ o-kind~o--tha-ad--

miration of judges and " publie. Tho whole
11e, i.rr o brother, do not dare

State sppeured ’ to havo becn-workod oter as a
To dally with the Tempter fMr’

............. ¯ ...... ~+~4; H. H~lq,t~n;-
gardon is workod by an ambtti#us cultivator, to

makc tho vcry utmo~f soil en~l sded. We

said to ou’reolves instantly,here i~a organization,
with zeal; thorougl~ne,s~t cf~cicuey of work.--
Th~ ~h61d-b6dy Or fichoblo~de~and’tenehgrs’"

-~-~Vh~-v~l-6It a cumm.a touch-of-inspiration,

and moved with a nnity of purposo, a~ ~n aTm+’
of dWcipllned men is mcv’ed by n common pa-
triotic eontit/lent, under thc dircotion-,of a leaxl-
er whom they bare lcarned to love, ~New Jbr-
any is a small SLate, to be sure, bat th~tl does
not account for thccoml)lctcao~s nftheexhibit.

But the Sew Jersey exhibit waa also remark-

ublo for the cxeellenco of tho pupi’ls’ work, and
for the ~niformity of that eXeelMneo. "’lhc

work donoin tho =maUer towns,.and evenie
the country ncighborhoods, cvmpmrcd.wcll with
that dono in the e’t~ schools--a splcudid 6ore-"
m~-n-t~n th~ efficiency pi’ ~ht: 3m~,~ 2;~,.+.d-
Sdaool, ua well l,.u cn tho tliorou~L’aesa of nu’

p-or viston.

~_ N.gr d.~o this complcte the atatr.mcnt nf New
~ersey’s .g~eat inerit.- The classificatlon-~nd

homea.--BIt*c l~ibbon _~e~oe..
arraug~ment of her oxhiblt wore s~ admirable,

aud the cM~logue so complete, that the work
of each coanty, city, villa,’o, ~ekool, or pupil, wDelusive Effects el" &1cobol.
could be r~ferred to: ar~rith ........... __

Examined iu detail, the work ia pcnmanshlp ~Icohol,.though not commonly ~onsld-

and d.~,~iog cht~lleuged especial attontion." Thu ercd as a n,~rcotie, is nevorthelesa prop_
map.drawing, which was ¯curly or quite all erly_classed"withthose substances, for its
from t,e|~ry, ~howed unl~uRily-~od-truinlng-

in geography as w~ll as iutho nso of thc pencil
effects on the living body are es~ntially

-or pen : and-the- prvportion of time koatowod
the same. "Itis produced, not by ~nyfof

upbn e;:eLling, writing, arithmetic, and otheT
~tive-proce’ss-o(natffre, b~ by.process

elemeutery branches, furnished zratifyiog evi. of dens, y, or the decomposition of the sa~

denec that proficirney in thc~e studies, eo much cbarinc mmtter of organ~od bodies. The
neglected in many achoola, is there high|y ap- grand characteristics ofall narcotic sub-

-~7~la~+Z~--~. stance8 in t-~eir ant~v)ta~, or £1te-desti, oy-
Tha large trod attractive display of closs- ing property. When thoy are not so

Louise.
¯ ho chapter on Brain and Mind-d~¢onr~es

on Organie QuaJity, ira natu~" ~ud i~tinenen,
Hamm4n~n. Atlsetlc Co., N;J. il~srated with ne~ly adozez flon engraving~

¯ - Strange Plan~s are also illustrated. The u~-

]Personal In’berry. fohiiug ot Mind t~hr*ugh,Oon~ct and ~ is aa
into:,ssting paper¯

........................................................... "-~ ~ o Health .D~pax:mcat.ia-tr~ll. snstuinnd hy

~-I~’SUI~]~" ,"VsO~L i~ffi~6~pT~V~!0-g"O~--Of-dO~ ths admirablo artiolos on Die.tic Delusions;~aimai~aaots i 9 M=g~v~tred*thOll)eop~e~o
ing whate,er:is right. It is tho libertyof sitio-a,in which to ~leap, while ~ur aoeiM rel~

u

~iu~ unto othbrs ,’ta you would other¯

should do tmto you. There is xmt a rum-

seller.betweet~ the sea-w~hed shoresof
America, that would.want auy other man

tomako a "sot of him, nor drunkmde of
hiz.ehiklren(aud yet these _.salo0_n _’_geep-_

or~-;~ro-t-ho-oaet* tllat-cry- for_per~orml_lib-_
erty~.nnd in-that cry, only d~sire to be let

alone in their nofarious -busiuessr- that

they may mako drunkard’s andsots ~slt of

-men, .--Ali~rr~O ltom6q~h9 fe’arful curse-

of a drunkard’s misery and woe. Person.

al lilaert:y is wa~t~21~l)Ut not aVt!lo/~.gp~hse-
numbsr of which has ju’st reaahed us, is unlqua

of mgmllty,_gogd_goxer_nmen~ and happy _in__i.t~. (+rm and typographical appeat~ece.--

tionaaa mou ~nd womon a/e.d~u~ed in Sin-
glc-~le,acdness ; Cor~, the sex of tha I’lumeu
Uranium be determined ? A now" Scieotigo Ex-
peditieu amound the w~r]d, etc. T ~ero is also
agrtat amonnt of val~.ehlo iofcrmation in the
Editsrtat depart~nent, answers ~ Correspon-
dents,.ot¢. The publiaL’era of thi~JcuroM have
kept abreast of tho time¯ by m~ting ~b seduc-

- 110 h-*.n-l’~ r l-e~,-’~n t mniut oinitrg th~ 5rigla-~tawtarlt-
-of-t~Srmagt~itm in.=i~- titorat ~re-nod-t~4fful__
nee,. it le now published at $2;00 per year,

=wjth+libnr~d l~rcmium oW.~’a to euhscrtI~r&--- ..........
Senct 2t~oents in I~ostage stamp, fop this num-
ber to S~ I1., WELLS J~ Co,, P~blisher~ 737.

-Broade~ay, I~w York.

~’T-W~RAR~-~M.&G&Z [ N E.-tho~flr, t ....

Even th*ugh its contents wore dell:it is so at-
tractive to tke eye that. one mt.~t delight in
turning its r, ages, which presoet a varicri ereay
of choice scteetious from, the latest foreign mag-
azines and reviews. ~i~Brzkina Perry, many
~ye~a-a ~ealdent of thttt+eo~%¥y, d~cusaes _"The
Faturo of l:adia ;" ~icbard A Proetor treata of
"S~Oposed Changes in the Moo~;’" T. A, aolphu
Trollope writes of "The Homes tad/lannts of
the ~alLan Pest, Ouarhi;: there is a learned

~ffc~-d:~t~rtid~i/3g article on "The P~(eoici~ns ~--
Oroooe ;" aa~l ot llguter but not trivh~l artLolei
there ere: "Theatrical Make,biffs and Blun-
der~~)-"T[le- H~ppy Va]|dy~uViotu~ of fife
iu I~dia; "An ImperisbBardou,"whieh giv~
a ~)oderful picture of peusant h’~o in Rus~a:
"Some Go%~ip about ~M~ieceter .~quarn ;" °’A
Wam.ma’s 1~vo"--a Sla~onian Story ; "Christ-

T.~ all who have been]on¯lug for the eraof.
low-priced, firt, t class literature, not the least

an:nunS ofm’,ncvtt will take to satisfyita pro- determination to look intothcsnmattors. Jam

2d.]ou~ is vari6u~ e~Hmated from fifteen n|il. -glad, too, t 9 know that a Committcu hns beon work, ~hown by tha 33 private ~astitutions,was
--- - sleo ~,i, hout Far&llel in-the Amer~u- ~ctioa:

liuu to twenty-four million doila:r. It se~tan appointnd to go thnre aud to- iuvostiguto the

the opiuion that the ptovisi.nr of the l,Hl have
bccn so loosely drawn an to facilhnte the pro~.
e,+t),ion of fraudulent olaims to a successful

i.;,)e.-- Thc~mr Interposed by exi,ti~.~ ] ~w- t~
lh, -~rantin~ ~f a larg~ qumber of elalm~ which

it was found imp~.H1)Ioto proreeut, to, soc-
ec~sful issu~wltblnf)voyenrs from the d:tteuf

filln~,hccau~o evideueo~oold notboohtained
~ullleiently eonclt|~’ve that the cause nt death
,.r disability was ,ontractedin thoscrvh’cand
li~.o of duty, ia to a great extent rcm,~vod by

this supplnmentary law. We may nxpcct tt, vae
t.heso reviwd, an~l nn avslonehe of now ones
h:~.od on every d0nccivhh]8 lfrt:foxt’Wi!l-ufi~
(h,ubtedly gLvonml)lo employmcut to theelcri-
oal forceg" of tho Pen*ion 0flico and War Do-

......... ~~~[tmcnt~<Lr eomg_ ye?rs to__c_(.~?~+, eh+,uhl the
hill become a ]aw.

The Iragic occurrences that hsve followed th~
..~tampede of tho Cho~eur ̄ daptlvea corr lied at
+’amp ,B.obiuson, seems likoly to load t- a de-
.maid for m~ro light--s~ it~mltctl bill, ,o to

,peak--that the re,possibility may ho fixed
¯ahorc It properly-belongs. As gathered from
(1:o dlspatehos the wholo buslnoas as ntanago~
hy tho eustodlans of tho Indians 1.oks likoa
:erlos of bluudorr. Fro.n21Fheao sourcss it ap
pearr)het-theso, savagna wore being forced to 
detested Southern reservation,hundreds of miles

sway from the homes they had occupied for
generations and away from the graves of their
auccstors, at ]east eu0h of them as wouhl have
]men loft numlnaliy free after tho Ksn..ns and

~obr~sks suthotlLles had salootol such of the
Warrtors ns they *hnubl docldo wcr,~ emendal)lo
to punleh for crimes c.m/ua tied d.,;,; ~heir

marauding raid through th,)so two .~t tt,)S last
~ummer. They were on y induced t.. move at

oddllion it ts M le::,,a ~l(,ti t/,c~’ I,~/d-,;0xt ’ig’n0

affair. But will they do it ? is the questlon.
l~ believe they cnnnet do it with vsfoty tothnir

own lives; unless protcctedhy the strong arm
of-the Oovcrnment, ]No doubt 1he PresidnI~t
wiahna to grxnt all the protection necJed¯ A
few tnonths will tell. l~lay justice be douo,--

3hstlee to the h)aek man ae well ae to the white,

and lot the o]d slave-holding spirit he taught
that tho l.w nnd the Constitutton, with its
a mondmonts,.were made for hlaett and whito
alike.

Well, election’pa~sed off quietly, ant~ iu our
to wnship the Temperance and Reform ticket is

-v ietorl,)uZ "Th-d-u~hows.porhaps.th~t’wryn~
vote by ballot, though in a different ~tylo from

yours, of courso. ’~honamcnofthoeandbtatcs
ar3_all printed or ono ticket. Only one person
is allowed togo into ihe r66n~"~CK-tl/n~. --A
ballot ia given him,and he has to go into n clog.

ot prepared in ~no eorncr of the room, and
thoro ho make, an X oVpoHto tho name or
names of the condidates forwhom hevotcs. Ho
then folds it and passes it to the Clerk, who

puts it in the ballot.bg.x, the~ to remaiu until
thePoll Is closcd. This au~wer~-very well so
far as secrecy is concerned, but it ia a very
elow.way of voting. V,

"Toll you wht~t, boys," ssld old Mr. Slangh.
dookor, as he elevnted himself to his pcroh’0"u
tho oraokcr barrel, "~ou may talk about your

improvod threshing machines, but, whcn I was
a younget’:r, it seemed to me that ~m old dad
with a shingle attachment, wesu threshing ma-

chine upon whtoh no improvement could ever
be made." Time has vorlfied the wisdom of

thc old man’s opinLon.--Ch;c~gu Trib..s.

Jennle Juno Ibinks girle_shoald be_taugbt t0

help themselves. Blocs-your soulrJonnlo~ they
do. We ant opposite to a da’[icate, blue-eyed,

of tho exhibition. Drawing, spellit~g, ponmau-
thll), compesitton, grammar, mathematics, his
tory, geography, bookkeeping, the natural
scieases, and the La[is) lZrcneh and German

languages, ~oro very satisfactorily representhd
by pzaetieul exercises--not iu the exhibits of
all, of course, but of a considoradlo number,-
while ia no ca.So waa thcre a lack of represonta-
tion by exercises in the elementary branohc~,

Add to tho forogoing tho oarefully.preparcd
,istories of the several couut;.as of the ,~tato, the

numerous stntiMical charts showing the present
con.dition of cducation in tho State at large,

y~!tk3ho2accuniar~bat(!~ on ~hichitreats, aud
finally somo remarksblo indepnndent’e~l~i-

bitions mado by youug peraons zealously do.
voted te variou~ branohec of the seiences and of
art, and tho rcndcr w~ill gain ~omg-~e~+of/ the
very able and thorough manncr iu which New

¯ lnrsoy did her pdrt in t~roup XXVIII of the
Ccntcuuial Exhibition. Sho haa made rapid

progrosa within recent years, and is really
among tho most progr~ssivo of+ tho btates in
respect to education."e
How to-Utilize 01d ~’~uit Cans.

.Perhaps ono of the most appropriate

usea ofau old fruit ean that can bo devis-
-ed-is to make it ~ontdbote to t~o growth

of now fruit to fill new cans. This isdon~t
in the following manner: Tho ~n is pier~
nd with one or more piw holos, and then

sunk in the e~,~th near tho roots of tho
strawberry o~ tomato or other plants,

;Tho pin holes are to bo of sueh sizo that

when the can is.011ed with water the flUid
can only es~apo int6" tho grouud very siow-

4y, -Thus a quartoan, propel/y awranged,
will-extend-its irrigation to ~ the plant

through a period of sovoral days; tho oan

highly concentrated as to dostroy life in-

-s-~nTl-y,-,lmy-pro. d~ most qx~rerful

and of ton tho most violeat and d’mtressing

vital rea~tiou,owhich causes a correspond-

ing degreo of exhaustion, dopression and

prostration ;and they ofteu destroy life
purely by vital_exhaustion in this violent

and cot~tinued vital reaotiou. But wheu

the disseminating seasibilitiss of tho sys-
tem lmve beondopravod:-by-the habitual

use ot’theso substancos, aud Rs powersof
-giving a sympathetib alarm greatly im-

paired, theso samo. substm~es--even th~

most deadly in nature--i~ tbo quality bo.
¯ only...,,omm~az~,t~ _~51ax the ..degl:lm-t~.

physiological dopravity~ may be h,tbitn~r-
ly received into tho stomaeh, and received:

into the general oireulati~n and diffused
over the whole system,-aud-slowly- lab
surely destroys the oonstitution, m~d al~

ways greatly increases the liabiIity~odis-
ease, and almost eertsimly creates it, with-

out any of these symptoms which areor-
dlnarily considered as the evidence o~ the

action of poison in the human-body ;:but
on the contrary, tb eir stimulation is a~ten’-

ded with that pleasurable feeling and

agreeablo moutal ~onsciousncss whiohlead

the mind to tho strongest confl~ence i~

~lr salatary nature and offect.

Kerosene Dangers.

A ~orrospondent mentions ~ ~ource of
dsn’ger iu the use of kerosenelamps which

seoms to have been generally overlooked,
nmmcly the habit of allowing lmmlm to

¯ tend near _hot .stoves,._ on mantelpieooa~

and in ethos- plscos whero- theT" bee, omo
heated sufl3ciently to convert oil into gas.

"-’:M ’i~°, thing and were nll,,wcd .ely the moat meng:o
"- !iL~klv 0f f0od I. n~3" view, the conviction IS

’-"~slsttble that they wuuhlncve- have volun-

~3~lly ehoecn~-dcsln:rste ehnnces for life of-
:: f’or0d by the nnkotl und fretan pr¯lrlc, had nltt

.hose offered by their captors seemed more so.
And whllu thero is not usually a great deal of

¯ . ,.ude~mt wasted on these National wards, the
feell0g Is growing that thnee partloulnr Indlens

I+ ave bcaa tho enhjoct of ~ grosa outrage.

ttnitre’calve fa&turn of the LxBa^nY .{,&U.~ZINK iS
its low price, $1.00 ay~m~ or 10 ,.ents a copy.

as.little cost is sure tO’ put a ohe&’ful smile on
tko face of a persou aftliterary taste, and-,
d~me or dtdlar into the h¯nds of ~e publlsher~,
~nt~ AMnUteaN BooK RxcnAt~os, 5b Beckman
ctreet, New York.

Sl

-Idppi~cot~:m’~ -
l~othin’g in Ltppincott’s Magazine for Fobra-

ar~. will be read with morn iutero~t than thl
sketch of the Hungarian kkrtist, Muukacsy, lay
his intimate friond, Mr. John._ tk Tait, of Balti-

"moro. The striking oharaoter nud romantYm-
career of one who, starting without edueatlmb.
menus or rcsourees o~ any kinth, has by force t~f
genies and industry attained a high plae~
among the paluters of to+da~, make thle a~-
c otrn fro f-h-ie-private-kLfe- emtt-~aslyetrugglet eat --’
of grn~tt interest, which is enhanced by the fats
tha: some of Munk~sy’sflnest works are owae4t
in Amerien, and that his e/~f.d’crovrc---Miltcm
Dictating to Ills B~tnghter--has attracted ¯:mat

_noti~ at. the Parle E~po,ition. aud haa bo~t
~urohased for the Lenox LLltrary iu New ’~01Pk. " "
£he text is embetlished with a flnely.engrave:l

portrait.
Dr. Felix L. Oswaldgives a graphic deserlpilom
ol the great barrtmo~ ef Jonullo ; and Edwar~
King eketohes with his n~tml vigor "Hunwariam
Types and Austrian Plet~tres." Both the~e t~-
tleles ate well ilhmttated.

~Women’s ~usbunds," ¯ series of brilliant
sketcbea of American seeiety, is oontmued, am
is ¯leo Miss Olney’a delightful novel. "Through
Winding Way~" "The Colonel’s Von:ur~"/m
a Vlrglninn story, by Rebecca Herding Darbl;
and"Carrie ~nne," ¯plsusaut Ne~ BnglauiL
ekotoh, by Mary N. Prescott.

There colfld.bardly be a more pathetic te.m~-
of real life than )bat which ]a set before us wltla.
full details in "The Latter Days of the Blem.
oerhaasetts.’* "In a Cabinet," by Frederic I~
Bird~ deplete the Roman emperors mad tlmk
familina iu ¢ouutction’with numkmatte& Th~

~piritunlle creature of 16, at the boarding house is then refilled. Practical trims of this Not unfrequontly persons engaged in

teblo, and saw her help herself to n plate of method of irrigation leave no doubt of its cooking or other work about the stove

soup, a ,trlo!u eteak, a ehicken°e wing uud stlcoet~. PYa//ts- thus -watered flourish will atand tho lamp on an adjacent man-

dru,a.stiok, two baked pbtatoes three plates of andyiohl tho most bounteous returns ,’*"+-..~)";n"n ~nr ~.,~ven ~nu -th~ -~rfnn Or. 8, ..~t~.~_
throughout tho 1 n est droughts. "Iu all ~’- ¯ ¯

corn, two pieklos, four hot rolls, a dish cf mao- . "o -’itie c~a~oro water is searco I ovon; or when irontug will sot the lampwarm tem a,
’l

¯ t . ¯
arool, a tluartor of a miutn.l,ie, a" wedge of the plautiug ofbol~ fruit oans.as horo in- near thoatand on wht.eh ~o heated l r~m
applo- pudding with wine s.~ttce, and two dishea,[ dlcated, "will be found profltablo as a ro~- I rests. Iti~ neetuess to cnlarge upon_~ao

ular ardoniu o oratton 8ctea.?d character o 8 h m tt osofvsnlllaiee-cream. Theydafislpthc~,~Clv~.[. g g P ’ "-- ’’’ /rLsky f uc p c’c ,--~ien.
" Araortcan--R<,ckh, ml Cunrier, [. - " " . . I Cifi~ A)nerican, ""

iea ]ivel3 sketch of Lord Beae*nfleld’a eacm~
and n pleasant account of the school atw~ra-

the "Daw;hters of the Legion of Hones"~ at~
cduoatt<l; with other short aud amusing leapem "
that help tq render the number highly t-tradable
aud attraetive. ....... " " " ~1

VICK S PLORAL GnxDlt.--’ Of the meay G~alda~
and Secdand Plant Catalogues sent out b~ ~ ., L
Seedsmen and Nurse~men, aud that ~ ~ " ""
so much to inform the people and b~tiy .nJi’-../
enrich our eountr’,$, none are so hea~ti~, nomm "
so inatmotire as Yic~’s Florwi Oulde. DB
paper is the choicest, its illustrations ham/-
some, snd given by the hundred, whiln its C~I,. ’. ~"
orcd Plate i0 a gem. This work, although
ing butflvocentst is hendaome enough foX~
Olft Book, o~%t~pie~ thb--I~.slbr tablo.=gg . .
Published by ,la~s Vtc~, Rocheetch H. Y,


